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Group
·robbed
on trip
• '011< said to ·1IIe 0tJwr.
"Hey, shtndd .... 1IiIJ litis
qI!t!- said NasIwilk '

/UnUw ~ Cl'!fU1IS.

I" L••• '.0 •••

M , h. ItUIlI.r pNNld the
cOld. lleel berrel ",'lIlt her
beed, Tnq CJlllleAi ~uld tNl
lb. hilt or bll brelUa 011 b.r
Ih. b.D d .d O'l'.r b.r
DOney .lId j._Ir)'.
"Thl, ••d. '" . .t dowlI o~
the noor," th. Nllb9l1l. Junior
IIld. "It WII Ilk. lom.tbln,
you'd _In l.ari....

'.U ..

+.- '

T • • .-________- ,

_
-- -....

• m.n. on.
o t wbolD
_teom
WII carry·
fromWatem
In,l lun,
, obb • d
CI .... 111
Ind "'I'e
o t b • r
W'lt.rll
&tUd.lltl.
In New one....
t.o m.lee
.nd ' thre.
hmll •• ,
Pop:'"
Iround 8
p.m D.c.
J..
:zD whUe the,
III th.lr New
OrINa. holll roo ...
"W' bid b . . . out AopplDl
I II da1,. IbeMid, . . . . . . . jUit
101 . . to I.,. atOWId'" NIt:"
Th. lIud.DU we re 'I'lllIlnl
tbe clb' to wl\eh Alpu Omlc::ron
PI lo r o rlt, coap.t. III lb.
Netlon.' In ..llItloQ.1 PI., Foot·
bin Cb.mplolUbl~.
The meD were In the ItU '
denu' room tor lbov.l45 mlnutu
before tbey ned with jewllry,
money. c.mer'I, Runel Ind
more, Hlrdln.buraJunlor Belin:
dl WhltfUlllld.
Th e min I.u,hed .nd joked
• , thly w.yed their ,un In~the
.ludeQu' (lcd, Clem'Dlllld.
. "They wire ju.t .ort .ot tormenlin, us," Ihe Aid. "One nld
to Ihe othlr, 'Hey, .hould we kill
thl.oQe?·...
_
•
ARer the meQ left the room .
the .Iudent. ran 10 the hotel

""'...... "'"

.,

,

510_,

_re

Afttf . . . ,...-11;' flraf'ChtIn. tWo ..... embnIce durttC • tw04IMn fire • the Hooard JohnIoI:I Hotaf e-w SabIrd&tt
momIna,ibe blaze killed foUr people and irlured 19, BowUn& ~h poiIceSaki. The c8use f. stili ur1der il'Ml~.
.

Fire city's deadliisf'iii27years'
• The Natiotull Respons; ./
Team for the Alcohol,
T'bacco
a-~ Ji"ireanns will
......
.
. nah·":\ '
k
'Investfgate t IS wee
. ,. K . . . .. IIIA .O.'\:C

::.:~:.::.:.::.:.:.::.::...::.c..:-'-""'-,.,,,,;--_
Steam roM !'rom whit w.. left'citUie.........

~::'~~NW;:-~:: oI~ SOwllna

_~:.":t!cc::c:.'!'.:-:e~'::~

Firenp,II,..loahed their WI.)' throuah
murkypoollladcbarTeddebrial.le r that
dl¥;IIllJ,ht.noWlnd.leet rill throua!l
wb.atwutheroololtheholelon31.W
Bypau.

people trapped In thole roorQ," Web.ter
nld.
.......
...-n dW
•• 'j.b
' ' ' ' '-n~
' ........
•.....-•••,-II
,.......

I _.wben the ...naani Hotel buroed down.

been oyereooull:i7 . moke Inh. lltlon," hI!
nld. ~And 10m. otlbese (olb th.t w.were
brlrc1nc oue required CPIt So we h.d OPR
operat!olU ,olnt on In the partlllJ 10L
"It wlllO\IIh. We problbly did CPR
about 12 to 15 people."

1'1Ielutr:ltalcommerelalnrewaaln

.. X = -

Ho •• rd Johnlon Hotel on SaturdIQ- aJ\erDODn .fter lire JUtted the bulldl"" clalml",
(our lIvu Ind InJurinc UI
The ON, whlcb e.uted BowlinJ C,.n't •
Ilrte.t de.th toll !'rom • COJDlI1erci.1bil l '
In 2'7 ye ..... atal'\ed lround 1 a.m. Salurdl1.

otbe,...

~

..Jd ~1I Weblter, Bowllna~reen ftre
chief.
- ...... ~We onlY 1011 one then." he nld.
Wbeo nl'f!fl&bt.en arrived 011 the lCaDe
SIIturday mor'ifllW, their I'Int eontern WII
I"I!ICwq lbe 7$ rqbtered lUe.llJ. -

•

.<J

bel!I\lHthey dldmorethlnjustrelCue ~
Ple!!mthebUlldII\l.WI'''~"u
..ld·h d
."er.wer.,.yert. ~p e .t I

. '.

.~

I:
f

on

a •• ' , •• I.

P A.' I

a

all ••••••• PA.I 11

CAN~Ei.LED:
IT a ... ,cc. L. ...
••
Snow covered the HiIIl •• t weekend,
turnln; t\'trythina to. cold, briJhl wblte.
EYerytlllq ft"OIII tuJtcue. to cud-board
were converted illto . Iecb u people took
adnatalle orUlI! condttlonJ.
Derrick PoweU. I JuntOf' from White.
Creek. Tenn., aDd Hilary Seylllour..
_
IOphomore trom FnJl~iD, TeJ1Il ..... ld
they bou&.bt lbe Iqt remlnt tub !'rom
1.0_'1 to .led In.
..
"It', eKcellent," Seymour IIld. ~We
blye been weltiDl tor UW all ,..r."

Semester's first day a white ·w.ash
Po ....eU .. Id.tbel'O.d.were.ettinc
'MIne, but they were pl.nnlq to travel

down Colle,,,, Slte~t in I dlll'ereDt ruhlo~
Duplte their fun, the winter ttorm
prevtllted IDAl1)<ltudenlll trom aelll",
back to Bowllna GreeD, rore.iqyuter- ,
dlY" (I ..... to be nnc,led 011 SUlld.y
momlq. Facilities ".n"ement Director

)Ink Struu uld.
SttuN ..id he wu &lad I decl, lon...
mlde Mrb' 10 people wouldn't tI7 to drive
bait.
~
.
HId; 1II0Ill.n., I Jl,lnlor!'rom sdn.pee.
N.H.,lIldbe hed-to trlvell 10.., war,

""""____...;'_

. I

m.kt~ltb'fderlO'ttb.ctf'l'omhl.
Northeutern bome.

~My maht frQm So.loJI to NuhvUle

wu canceled ubtll Sunday bec.use oftbe
weathe r, so I ~uldn't eome In until

liter,· be '1Id.
He took. bQ fro ... Nuhvlll. to Bowlina: Green alld had to take. lui to bl.
dorm.
~tnvl!lI..,b moreot. hulle thin you
lhink due to dell)'l Ind 'UCh,~ he lIid.
~We
.Udl.., III OWlr the pll«l. It w ..
Id~cfo'tu~.~
.
SlrUU 1.ld dl.... problbly would

.'ff!

hlye bee n held Ir.o m.ny I lud e nta hid
not hid 10 drlye on lbe Intlulile •.
~In Ihi. ( ..... 1 (ell we could do I,oad
job on c.mpu.; but rel tlt WII belt to not
mike peop le drive In,M he IIld.
CI,,", wtre c.oceled !DIlnlJ bec:.uae
the .tOnD bit durtq I bre.k, .. Id Deborib WllklllI, aulltlnt to the pruldf.ol
'" doubt th.t If II "uln Ua middle o(
the week It would b...e beeD c.nceled,M
Ihlilid.
.
F.e1I1t1.. lIIanqemenl atarted dear·

a ••

..
and Slidin' ~
~ -Slippin'
Students Sp.m Weekend

-

..'iII

playing in snow.
Pago."

:~ymous donor gives
$250.00> for new comjJuterized
• - soundSY~
Pagl10

_ _ K'*"'"1 Uioillll'lily . BovIitw ~, KtrtIMdy. _

111111111\

ToppeIS looe
17-point leaiI, fall
84-76 in Little Rock.
P4/Je19
71, N. . . . 29

.-

""'T .......... .

---
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-

-

•
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• Just a second

ja"N429, 1996

Watts found, Teague stili miMing
Plul Spencer Watls,. treabman ('foOl EI PUG, Tela', who
"'1' mlnllll at the end or lbe r.lI .eme.ler, WI' 'round In
. Florid a worklftl for . con,lructlon complny.
BowUna: Green Media ReiltioM omter Robert Croo .. Id
Walta weDI to F lorida _I\.bout ttlllne IIIl'ODe. .
Walls' mother and &nndm olbe r Nlported him mlulnc Oct.
JO.

Former HendenoD , Iudent Heathe.!' Teque, who wu

abdlM:t.d 00 AU&- 26 ttom. belch In.HendenoD CoUDt¥, I.
slill mlt,lflJ..

CroD..Id th at pollee are . tlil learchinc for TUf\1e, but
hive nol dllCOvere41111Y new Inlo rmaUo n.

Preskient Meredith'. mother din
Charlou e F. Meredith, mothe r of Pruldenl Thomas

Meredith, died Dec. 14. 1m. I I tb e Medical Cenle r a t
8 0w lfnc Green.
. . :...; .
She had been battli ng. lon,-te rm IIlnen for leve rll

month •. The nn' policewoman In Owensboro, she wu.
..
bookkeeper at Owen.boro Municipal Utilitlea: until retlrln.aln
·1978.
.,
.
Other lurvl ... on Inelude two grandson., Mlrlt Meredith a nd
Mitt Meredith or BowUn.a Green; 111.ter. Mildred HieD or
Indllna; Ind Ite pbrother. Charle. Woofen o r C.uro rnll.
CUd su-..tHtmUl

Renovation of library beginning
~

Reno.... llona are unde rway In the Uelm.-Cr ..... n. Llbr. ry
and should continue to r mod o rthe lemester. s.ld Bri.n
Coutla. he.d at public ae rvl ce ror the libra ry.
The re no .... tlon. resulted tt-Dm an a nnual libra ry s urvey.
~..we'ye g6t\en compl.l nta tt-Dm I tud e nta . boul how I b.bby
the bulldlng~alleltlDt; sh.bby (\Irnlture. peeling p.lnt,"
Co utlailid.
. Co ut15 IIld th ey were .lr,..dy letting new carpet, and thll
g....e them the open door to reno .... te th e en ti re bulldln&- The
IIbr.I)' hIS h.d the lime c.rpelslnce 1971, he IIld.
Over th e break, the rourth n oor Jot new carpet . nd (\Iml·
lure. .nd th e tlrc:ul.tlon des k wa. moved to the rllht o r the
fro nl entrance.
But the ch.nges weren't enough.to p l e.~e Crestwood
•
se nior Matthew Juo ... lno.
~ 1t·I. n Improvement," he IIld. "But It I tlll looklllke tem·
po riI)' dry w.lI. The walll l Ull look li ke a bomb shelte r." )
Geol'letowJl le nlo r Doug Wilel IIld he was plealOd wltn
the new s urrou ndings.
~ It's great," he .. Id. ~The clreulall on humore-s pace .nd
the room looks much mo re open."

Pucker up: ~rca

break In

awal~aJl tame Monday 8t the PrestOfl ty!alth

a~ ActMtJes Center, Paducah junlot steve Q'Nan kisses his gll1frieod. Henderson

.. Fo(tlie recorcVcrime reports
R_ts
• N I I~heli Wa lTCln, Keel! UIU,
reported Adldu ..adall, nillfld
It t30, .tohm Dec. 3 from behind
the KMn Hall lobby den.
• Amie Nubln, Ada mi

Stnet.

repo rlld

I

bro wn

d.ue tt a u . . . . . Iued It ...
Ito1an Dae . e f.om Our.n

Cenler.

. • Purlcir. lI ebert. Scbneld.r
H,II, reponed I compute r monl·

Oaborlll Wilkin. repo rted Ih"
~ R ... rv.d
for Urilvlulty
P",lld.nl~ Il,n (fom Pruldent
Tho lnll Mereditb', p.rkinl
'P'~III 10 rrollt ot Wet berby
Admll1l,traLloli 8ulldllll. nlued
.1.150. ,l.olel1 OK. Ie.
• 8rilll CUllllll1,b.ln. Nort h
Hill. repOrted • bl l~k 1I&ht, .v.l·
ued .t Pl .• CD UN.nd 10 CD ••
nlu.d It '1112•• nd t40 atOlen
Sunday froln hi. rooln.

to r, valued.1 $3311 •• ID len 1>«. 13

• Campus

r'rom hi. room.

line '

ChI Alpha c.......... ~p meela at 8: 1.5 p.m. Thu nday In
Downing Univers ity Center. Room 341. Fo r more Inrorma·
tion. contact RJck McCartney a t 782-3.5:13.

•
Camp ul lin e Inrormltlon should

• lI eldl 5Iep h'lIlIolI, Md..uII
n aU. rtpon..d be, blckpadt. V&l ~
ued at M2,.lto1en Oft. 14 from In
front of the I~tefl on the thi rd
noo. of th." Do.wnln, Unlven lty
Centn •.

• Jamn

b~taken

to th e. Hc ra ld
omee In Ga rre tt Center. Room 109. ore. lled In at 7~11
between 8 a.m. and .5 p.m. Monday th rough Frid ay. The dead·
line ror Tuel day 'a piper is noon Monday, . nd the deldllne
ror Thu rsday's·pape r i1 ·noon Wednesd. y.

.

•

UnlvenLty

Physical Medicine, Rehabilitation
& Occupational Medicine

.

at

• • 1·989 Graduate, University,of/..Q~isville School of Medicine
• Residency, Ph>"ica/ Medicine & RehabilitatiOn, Unlvenityo!Washillfl/On

..................... ........... .
"

'

:

Columbia Creenview.Regi!)nal Hospital
1801 Ashley Circle
Bowling Green, KY 42i02

M~CiAZINE

.. ... " .. ..

Atto.ney

• Jlllnnlrc.. IoIl11d.lle, Chenowelt! Circlill. WII efI'Uted Oil!(:. 15
'lId cher,ed wit h DUI . pone.1100 or .nd oper.Uni on • lUI·
pe nd ed IIcpnae. She w . .
·. ele .. llld trom Ihe Wer ren
Coun ty Relion. 1 J.llthe lime
d.y on.o unH(: ured bond.
• Tr.cie Yo.,.n: Colle,e
Slfftt, WII Ifl'Uled De.:. 15 .nd

is pleased to announce the location of his offiCe in the pTilctice of

, . TALISMAN XPOSURE

December editions of the·
T.alisman Xposure magazine can ·pe
picked .up In the '''Is/ness Office,
122 Garrett Confere11fe Center

Welt Hall ,

~m .

::1 THE

Pictures will be taken'OIl
I
Tuesday, Wedraesdq.y 6£ Thursday
January 9·11 from 8:30 til 5:00 ·
I,. DUe right In front of t!J'
bookstore

~nh.ni.

. eported • CD pl"l'er. valued It
S200. Ito len De c. 14 from hi.

An....

ch. rlilld ror belnl under the
In n uence o r .Icohol . She w . .
relelled Ibe lime d.y from the
W.rren Co unl)' Re,lonal J.lI
.ner nve houl1l.
• Ch.d Sinden. p.trltk W.y.
WII .rrealed Dec. 23 end
cher,ed with DUI. ti e w..
rele'Hd thlll lime dey from tb e
Wlrrell County Re, lon. t Jill on
.n ul\JKure<l bond.
• Do n.ld Rhode i. Cheatnu t
Street. WII . .ruled Dfle . 28 .nd
ch.r,.d with . Icoho l Inloxln·
tion .. ll e WII re lea ..d Dec. 30
rrom Ibe WlT re n Cou nty
RIII"on. 1J.n .Iler ftve houl1l.
• Juon P.yne. Siale Si reet.
WII arre.ted S.turdl)' . nd
che.,ed with dd"lnl unde r the
innuence Ind .\temptln , to
el ud e police. He WII flilielled
trom tbe Werre n County
Re,lon.1 J . II on In' un. eoured
bond.

Bryan It Bohler, M.D.

~~O$[E

)fOU
.
. ~$ [E t~·

sg6homore

AprIl Sctlofleld.

·

• Master of Rehab'ilitation·Me.dicine, .University of Washington, 1993
• Board Certified, l"'i~c~1 Medicine & Rehabilitation, 1994
.

•••••

.

..

"

Office Hours: 8 a:m." 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
For Scheduling of electrodiagnosis ·(EMG/NCV) after hours,
call 793-2195 and ask fo r Dr, Bo.tner
For m'o~ jllformatiflll, 0' to make all appojlltmut. Colltact

Clinical Manager, Judy ,Waddell, RN.

.

. (502) 793-2195

, ~.IE~Wh~..~tim~'}"~1I T[!~",~,d~""~"~"'
~~"~k~n~o~w~""~~Ih~'~""'~'~1d~""'~'~'~~Ih~.5i~"'~O~~~"~·o~"~,~"~",,,~51
..

..... ,....... ,.....

',"

\

FIRE:ATF still not releasing
•

•

C•• II .,.I 'I' ••• •• , , ......

information

ne N,Uollal R"poul Te•• 1'0, the

"ru.....

Ih u".... .r Alcobot. ~ ud
..... fIlled hi ,........,10 I"....U••,. the

tl.1'tI" orillA.
.
TM team b .. N'poGded to

~r

1nc:1·

duls .lICb .. Ih' bolDblq o( the World
'mid, Cenler I, N.... York I."d lu, .\1111·
men boIIIbllllla OllUoma Clb'. Aid Rq
Wilt. ATI" ruldut qlnl·la-ctwp.
Will _wd not Ul' whether Ihe (eden l

.,.Il0l:)' lu.apec\ed anon.

,

ATf' 1. looIIll\llbtoal l poetlblllLi.... Wilt
..Id.
.
-naat 1.0 wilt ... '""' 601 .... _pe 1,,_

lIplioa

10

_ Ir the ........

III)'

nol.tl_

otlbe l.wtbttuld.
AT ... , alon, _Uh Ih e 80wlln, GrllG

Polin Oapnlllllni Ind tb , . IUI Fir.
IqrahaU'a otYIN IN lo~lil\llh. n,.
bl , wOllld not ,..1 .... IlIr Inl'o,ml,lon
.boll! bow or wbttl'tlliM b)auo be:pn.. .
StI'1 PIN ,..,.ban Denn ie o..;ter Aid
thll\lMta wou.ld bt I.. terrie,"" alOtl,l with
hotel ttDptoreu.
"TV • ., ", Ud 10 bKlu.n u..,. .....
,GOd 1',...0 ..",. I'or ellJ' I,. l ot'n>emln l,

. .ld POllee set- Bill Key.

""Ill

,¥ld'IlCI tba' w' IIave, they eln
send II Qllld.!,. 10 Ih' D.C. I.b.~ he aald.
~ II". lolel .trort bec.1\Ue of the _ 1'111&11.
tle. &I>d Ute _,.IIQjIlM. •
The lb .... AlCMlu _ pthert", btl'_
mltion ttom th 811 caU, made ttom the
bolel, K&)' HId.

......._

)

... " .. w.~ .

Tel.villon .1II110n WBKO-I~ 'P'O n ed .
\JI.t a couple who died In tbe re. Cl il ed
8111.0 IQ lha:y were U'IIPped, IIOWi!ver, Key
~ ~ the damaa;a In 'tlle aftermath Saturday mOrning's fire that killed four people and destroyed the Howafd
conn ... ed th.t a n elllel'lency call did n't
Hotel on Jl,W Bypass, Alcohol, Too.ceo and Areanns a&enU; and Bowiln& Gleen fire of1lclals sean::n IOf dues,
tcNH from the 'ri«l . .' fOCNIL
No _he .. inlb.... tlon lboutlhelill ( alia M.n.baU',omceDO the_MI.
A. of )!ondlY .n,rQOO Q, the Medicil to. ror lbe hotel , Hid lbe left the 'bllllll1 l'\1
tI ... ben reieuecl.
KII)'Mld In.... tl'.tonmlJ' not know Cente r "'.. atl1llreatl", ro". paUenla. All I bOUI I n hour bdO(e tb e nfe nuted ,
, l)e(u. Hid om d.l,dld a p. ellml... ", lbeBut
nre.', CI_ f'1r I week or mote,
,"'e.. ln IUb le eo.tdillon, a«ordl nc to hoe- Wilson. who ,..du lted In December 1Il83,
_, ,... Ik,lbroup ol lb •• lQQb.nUed hotel Ind
•
pltal medl. ~111l0na.
dldn\ nnd CKlt .bou~ II untlll.le. SllurdlJ'
will ~o ... to lo.,..upte for the real or
PlV........ atlil In hospttaIs
CQ lllmbll Gl'Hnvlew Rqlonll 1I000Pllei IIIOmh.,..
. ,
'
WOII
of
th.
IIIJlltl
..
WeN!
Ullted
by
wu
.Iso
Irean",
0111
".tienl,
who
wu
In
"I WII JIIII d.v ..l&led,· I he IIld, "I'm
"TtI,re Ire WIJ" thl' 10\1 can nnd the
Itllli n . hocl<. Whe.n YOlI 're .mll.led with I
bouelt apot 01' the nre., ~ he Hid, -and that _ob \Qh.latloR, uld Don. Thom... .rice critlnl eondiUon lUI nl&hl.
pllce I'ot so m'lI1 boil ... I week. and,thln
pNI. Ldenl fo r Ihe Commonwealth lIi .llb
Ia "'''IUy where It .... rtt.w
•
' Wllt Hld'Ulere are CI_ and onll n.pedlUsIJ ttolll botb "TV and lbe -..1& PI,.. Corponllon,
MedlnlC.l1lerat
&o.-lIncCreen.
~
... r..u",""
Ih. pI ..a l

Johnson',

of

_.

....

C~;.:':'~"~t,~,~~~.;;;;-;
~~~:~~juot~~"=~"=.~-!::~=:.~'~
'
""~d~,~ru,~I:i"!'~J_~!""";~I";'~'~';'~'~"'~I~I'~"~'l'
Residual checks are out
._,.
. .:. :1",.....'... lis
• .La. & VlOIm, ' L IOWN 'Ug,
""ILe _'I"
711-9494
711·6063 711-1000
'383 Cj'NTER ST.
'505 3'W BHASS 390. SCOTTSVillE RD.
.,~e.,

St"denla DO 10lller hive 10
wal l in li ne tocellhelr rulduII
hl!(u,
Do.m dlrecl,on hi ... the
(btu

.,d

OmCI.,
Studenla who II ... ol'l' clmp...
but 4on't lila... alonl addru. 00
me with Ibe univenllJ' will
r.celYfl their che(u It Ibei .. ptlr'mlneQI add I'ftRI, J atobloQ
Mid.
Stlldenlll with 1I ... lJtlocu
lbout ruidual che(u UIould
call the A«ounu an.cl FIKII
Se n ice. omce.t 7~.

!.!!~ • •.• ~!!.!~~!.!!~~ •••••

••
•••
••
•••

Brotherhood
Night

-tuesday. Jan. 9

6-9 p.m ';'
Karaoke Night - Thursday, JOti. II
6-9 p.TrJ.
Ladies Night -Monday, Jan. 15
6-9p.m
•

Got a gri»!!?
Write to the Herald.
.
I
Garrett Center, Room 109.

• ,
•

"

Politicians
setting poor example
.
,

E

ndlnl·th e 21-<1a), Cederal sbutdown and tempotarily lendlnl
people back to work Isn't

But here we are, nvc month. !"rom
the Summer Olympic. 10 Atlanta. The
eye. or the world are on us. and the

Ilovernmenl un't even pay it. bill •.
There's stili. chance that worken What 8 joke,
Too bad we.can't divorce ourtelvcs
ma y find th e mselves wit h out pay checks IOhe government biCWlp can't from the .yatem. More t han 700,000
.break r'rom their childish waYI and people ha ve been .erected by the
come to an Bareement over balanelni shutdown.
the budect.
___' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.... BUl according
to th e love rn ment,
And when the
those people were
nex t s hutdown
p",",,",,,t bdallior I
working In pro deadline rolls
• OUr vtew: 711, poIiticUJlu orr uttiq 0 grams and depart·
aroun d o n Jan .
btuI rm'-/lhjW~ A.-tried. plfblit.
ments deemed
28. chances are
Mno n·elle ntl .!. "
the politicians
will sll il be bld,crin. and nlhtln. What. nice thought that mUSl be to
, redoral wo rkers in Oklahoma Clif who
amone thelIllcivcl.
Saturday ma rked the e nd o r the weren't paid. durini th e s hutdown .
longest government shutdown In his- They . urvlved a bomb but may not
lut through the winter.
tOry.
.
It seem. like the government
But the rederal Iloveroment hu
a lready made ill mistake by 5euiQr. a . doesn't care abo'ut us, so why should
we. care about It! The lut 24 days
bad example ror American c itilen ~
The politlclanl are r(sponslble ror have been spent bickering over sonleholding th is- nation together. They' re thing thaI Is basically a lil t orgoall
the o nes in the spotlight on a day·to- and ,pendlns plans.
Even though U's a necenilY to have
da y basis. maklnll tbe big bucks to
a budiet, It should be, u Government
keep thb coUntry operatlol\aJ.
They I hould acl their age and come Department Head John Parker 'ays,
to an aareement. Noljust a temporary treated more like a road map, not an
one, but one that 11'111 lasl - a 'olu- Ironclad promise.
The American p ublic shou ldn't be
tlon that will pul the workers back on
the job for good. All It take. Is gopd b lamed ror belni: apathetic. Look a'
our ro le modell,
communlcaUo~.
Ilnouih.

'.
Stu _ _ _ 1d

Prectlce •..,., MX'
I flOUted • ltIek or H.r.ldI
, IWIII 011 the COWIt.,whlle I
..... ceWIII'
renll.t"r.
C.ttl·. the other·d.,.. I'lli noc.
,lllCIenl . 1 WUl<!m, nor. rqul.r
re'der~bU Idoll~"I0 "'''''hl
kind or
ble DlJ'Old p.1 Siaq
CWW·
Inked rorhl _ lr. I
r~ad In Irtld .. (No'. lO)that U.
..rote entlUed, -Slud.nb~lIld
tno... bolll AIDS, HIV rub..· Wbldo)'01i mow." , .. Idlo
IaIHclr. - h. un write ....... I1 ...
'dr.....•
I thO\llhl th ... rtl el. WII .relt
IIntil l ....d!be IlIt..... nt, MAe
coU",...hodeob • .... J" ... 10 be
.... poftIlble tQo hvlac ..to ...."
It'. thoH ...qic two IItU .. worclJ
thlt •• ke people think thall~
the)" put ~ ~\kIm OClth.t .yer)'-

Pe.w

E

• Lett.,. to the editor/editor's hotline
thllll wlli be 100 pen:.nt
Ind d.ndy.
TboUCb Ibear
tho lel'1lll IID'n
.I_IA.II,.
baa!a, th.re 1.1 no
On' on thl. . .rIb
...ho c.n~wotil)
their 11M olthe
word, ..re,"d
IU toeethn.
Ul"llat: lIIideOl4l .
~ be rupoGa!bl..

.

nne

dlncerOllI.nd ullll .... po ... ' .
bl ..! It'. klod olLlb ullllll
Ruulaa
Roulette ..ra
bee.UIfI the
pl..,. .. llmlt
th .. I"OlInlU In
th .. cb.... berlo
on...n . PI"OiJ.
lepll .. )'Ou.re
.""111
~pl'O'l'll otth.
Pl"Oa!Jo:1Iowo
b)o pnQldq
lItea;rl .. thlt I,
.. t.. IlplI;llIlpll.. I
~ riIk. Vou11
that Ulere II luch
.tt further It
• thllll" ut..
)'Oil empo .... r
HL
_trl"",, "F5Ioo' ~1l11
th .. peopl.wltlJ..,.
Hl!... d""'IIJIrt7~~-.:wr
u..lnlth.
on .. upect Io~·
Itpeopla Ire
re ... ed,.. prob.
tol",to Almlc.I.e:.l'lth 0Il0l
II ... bJo wol", mhlafln__ ltlon'
aaolh.r II\)'W"', wollld&,'t It be
Wll;t ,ocolll'lle peopl.1O PfKbette, rorchelll to ..... IOndocn T
tiee lOIIIethllll thlt 1.1 poI.enUl.lb' V... II wollld;.But ... l!.J 1>01.11'"

thOR bomyilldlvldlilil to pr.t!Uee ..rer .... llIIte.d1 II
wOuldn't be .. ul.c:b.I or I I hlp.
phi'aH bllt woliid be I m~
lCC.... te tena.. VOII.re ~ h.lpIlIIth .. HIV .... r .. tTort'b' cJ"'q
peopl ... hoi.. MOM o r _llril.)'.
It 1 0 _.....lIted 10 be
.... po .... lb l.. th .., wollldll't be
JllmplllC I'roll\ p.rt.Der 10 p.il1l\er
10 the n..t pl_. 1t I•• c.... I....
ur~I.IhJ,II. Irrupo .... lbl ..
..t lI....r.. ltt1le)'1!I! ... thJlIlIina:
mllre .bout th .. l, he.lth, they
W'OlIId be .Djoy\", .Iolller lire.
SUNil' after nfteell re.n ot
thll AIDS epld.mlc, peOple
IIDo .. th. rllt_b)o IIOW. When
)'011',. you",")'Ou think that b.d
thlllll 0111,. hlPpoli to th .. IIUI
IIU'. I ho~ tbefO peopl....111
II.LI.II p. . .UUOSII to d.......... the
lIki:1lbood ot Iftl'edfon tor tbe.DI.
NlYe' I I .... n .. theb partnerte).

Pe~ple poll -~-·~·-

• _

are your ..... for 11M?

.... ,.....,.iI w

__

,1/1'"

LMI .......

~:l,'
"1"",ue

- 1 ..... JIlII
.tttlat: b)o It !.be
end orth. ,....,.
10 I hope Ihl,
won't be ..
bUl)'.-

,....r

"""'"""
""""-

- UIIIIi ..... aood
ror me. For 1l1li8,
1...... ollIClotry
to be. betllr
~raoo.nd help
othe ... ",_-

- 11186 .......
IlImllll
uperienee· tor
III.. I pl.n to ....

01'-

uperienee. I,
11188101 cln
lfO... mo ....-

--.
""""

"l_w ... ~11

rt&bC-I bo~ 10
da beua, III
d_IhI.,....r
ud teu_",
I'OIId lripa.-

PI I • •

_~

'--.IId~

~"'IIIWf'

.... It. . . . . tofO/"~ 1JIft""

'

==-;:2~

u-rm.,..-,

. . . . ,... etIitPr •
er-.: .... ,..lUIiuoIaI I4iIiN

. . . . . . . . pIIoWnhiIn

......... ~1fliJqr

...... ...-: 145;26-53 •

~

_rylhift&, -

a l l Ll l l . I . ,

= "eralll

.,..... v~, _Waal
......../V .iIiN/ktlh<ru.
"-'-l-. .,;.. . Milor
....,. c.tM,.- " ,

bWO,.1i""1I ......
I ltA.nd
hopefllLl, lh lf
,..ar l_'tbe
IOrumbl .. In
IIJ'inc ,... to

.ilO

hope th.1 they I hOliid be
filII,. brl.red N .. rdlll(the ever·
prueol rhu belOre they
debrier.
~-I th ......,. Sl.Iey. dld)'Ou
toow th.t Ib.tln.IICII ...rer
th.n I colldomT 11'1 DOli very
cool 01111( to I,Ll )'Our peer ,I"OIIP
thlt. mon .... mo ... rel.Uolllhlp
I. th .. belt ....,. to 1Y0id the m.ny
tona.JI o r 1U1I.1I,. tflnamltted
d l....... n..... we .......en.1
.rUct .........-dlq AIDS III th ..
N...... 30 IMII. o t llil Henlililld
not oIXe ..... u..l.erm l!»d.
","ee melitiOfled. I n.d, -be
UUtiOIi' '1I911t .leepll\l..llOlIlId.
,.t I.e.ted,"'" colldom,MlIut
1I0t .bitinenee. VOII cu. ...... r
ribbollJi . .... reb. .1", Iild IICbt
c.lKi lu{lnd other reel cood
thlllCl) but Jt doeJ:lI't .mOllIlI to •

-- -.....
--=
--_
-- -.......- - ---...

was 11M for you? _

...,..;/V «IiItw

- It ...... fe.lb'

J

!!i;;.!.,

qortJ

•

T..,.. ..... {wtma.iikw
......., Mikwl ____

:::.=~";'~~
wr;.".~c;,.",..

W"*"'~U~

....... lin'" dUf/

~c-..~ .UJOJ
n. ....... I0'''''''"''_~

........... IIfHiM_

tn. ....

...,. ....... ..4;....,

".".,..,

.

.

...... ..,.-.. ....

_

n.CeMl,~ .......

.,..,. -..... doiaJiW •

~

~

..-.
............ "'"
...
_Ioodr.
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Students responsible for Herald survival
With t he .Iarl or Inother
Mmater, _.n beIIn II(alIl. Ne.

.u

f t _ new )"I!lr, new oppOttunl ·

The Colle,. 1l.{'b~Uer.ld
IUIrtt IICIw_~_ler .. well
StudeJlb: _ ..... I\eW I'QPO<IIIblli.
tI.. and 1M Pllpef r~ dlree-

.....

An., .11lI.., lhreoI alld • hair

y.! .... IQJ' tum to Iud 1M paper
h.u ncaIl1~" Aa the. edltor, I

hlVI IInal relpolalbllitl ror the
ne""PllPff,
n... Pnlltl bll ",poNllbUl!1'.
WhtQ lnu.te.. mistake in ~I .... I
"IVI 110 one to bl,,... bul 11\)1_1',
and 0l!.1)' I .mlll number of pe0ple how .boUI the Calix pIS. AI

ed itor , I'm , .iponllble tor Ih a

rorum AIr ..challll", IlIe.. ,~ our
pollQl manu.I,lItu.

IICtlOQ.l ot'lO people, In I\.Il I,liht
or IS,OOO I"udera. PJua thole who
lei lubKrlpllollA, &lid peoop.le 10
10WI, Ind lhOM who.ee lIen ld
Oa·IIM, al\d _.
Bul .1'", 1101 lOin. to lei tbe

Inronn tbla nmpu .. BUI we CIII't
doll.loM.
n . " enid I. COa.i\I.nUy tryI",
to ItlY up ·to·d"a . Tb .. mllOI
u,l", mota ,flphlu, eolot Ind
,urvey& 1<1 the piper. For lilli aim.
we 0Hd )'01/.
TIle lIarald b .. a lot or ,ood
... ritan, bill .... could u.e more .
Tbara Ir' pl a nly of pbOIOlfi'
pben, bUI you lIOul d ba • I\IllIre
Pulllnr P.h.· ... I<llIu . More
mphici _ Id run IIILlle p.per Ir
..... had.1\OIIIh IItanted people 1.0
dO lIIe work.
More import.ne.. wa nud overy
• tudenl \ 0 Plfticiplle In Ibe
Herald,
To leli lh e whol. t rulll .bout
whalla IOlna on, w. need to tnow

rur 01 noll",.. keep UI !'rom . _
eledl..,. Tbl, .emu"'" aulT"
d"tdI'lted to _ki ... u.. Henld
_,.lludIDI-onente\l W..... rted

rhln.l.., tb, roc ... or lb, pIper
L.., aemelller, !'rom

.ru.t Wi! con·

.Idi!red neWlwor\lQllO wllat re.elF
1....anledlO_llI~
We hIYI . . . nl.ed commll·
ment 10 ollr opinion iecllon ..
Nurly 70 lIudellla havtl
well. "1110 mlwlpaper provldeJI • 10 PUI tho lr .. pul.tlo,.',•••• , ••. , ..
lively opinion Pllte 10 Itlmlll.le. IIl1e, '0 10 cl .... nd
dlKllUlon oflullu Ind provide. hou ....llII IIlthl or no PI1

Coalition, Catholics ·
unlikely pair to
. unite

wh.\)'tIII.re doln,. 11'1 e •• y ror
our reporte ... 1.0 wri te .boul whll
Pru[denl ThOln... erdllh I,
doltl,ll or the .cllvN ofu.e Sludanf
Governmenl AuocI.llon. BVI we
need YOll 1.0 lell IU wh.t )'tIU .nd
your ,rollP, Irt doln, 10 . I h
lilia I ~"udelll ......"""" r.We 11.0 <leed rou r vol« ll1-tbe
opllllo.a. pqu. If IIOliele Ia really
.boullllrnl.., aad ..ch'''I[1I1
Ide ... p.lffl tour ."d n ve ,hould
ba dive,. '"d tbo\Ia:ht·pra-¥okl""
Bul w. 1leee!)'(KI1o lII.ke ll ao.
The CoIiCle lIe ldlll lI erlld I.
your c.mpu. newaplpet. II II
wb.lcver you m.ko II •
~.,....

""-

U·.

T~~

-.bortlon on demlnd.lIo'O(.ver . It Cllnloo bad
d ropped th. Iborllon fU<ldln,
rtdln Ibe pi .... he likely would
h.vtI h.d lIIe endo rsement of tbe
Volled · S l l l el
C.tboLlc
Con ference of Ol.hop., ..ht Rew.
Jolin Liltl. or lhe ClilloLlc
Newm.n C.nler.
Co.Ution
round e r
Pet
ROberUOlI ...d Reed', obJecUolLI
10 Ih a CUnloll pl.<I wenl f ••
beyond .bortlon.
WHlIlil. CIolhollc Cbunlllhe...
I. a .. nlll of
.0ci.1 JII,lIu,

.,,

lhIl_~baI.
ro r ~

Wea ...

... ho 'C'lIiDOI e....
fOt Ibem.ehu.
ne conserv.UvtI
CoaIl IIO<l. on lIIe
lIand.
oIlie r
Iil'eaIee loc1h1dlla1l"e1P11ft11bUlcy.
Bolb ,roup •
.Irell lIr.e Olble

.,

11Ie CoaIl.Iion, which mllbl .. ullleir IIIlde.
Accord lll' 10 l b. COII . ler.
"'111 be Iha polillc.1 .clIon 110m'
111" for LIIe tOO Ctub. Ia I COli' J o uroll ..I lela. 250,000 of Ibe
..rnOv. poUllnl o,.,"llItlol 11111011',51 mllll ... C.tI:IOUCI .re
willr.. rellclo~ alanlill IIIIfIUIde, IIMmbe ... ortba Coalillon.
..-/:
AllIr.e Ru: O..1d. Hollellbacb • Th.t UIB. . OUI 10 .11043 pet.
poilUM 0111 I•• 11 articLe III the Clnt o r l b. C. l boUn III l b.
Ualte4 Statu.
CouriINou....1 011 ~. 10. l~.
N' l doUbl the r e If a mora
lIr.e C.lIIOlie Cbunh'. poIl Uoo o n Cl lh
p In wbo .ymp.lbh. ,,1111 •
111.11)' IIIU.., with lb. exeepUon
.tl:la Co.lll1on Ihl n lhe num ber,
of .bortlo n, I. Ille polar oppo.lle 'Indlut., bill In Ihl. e .... Ille
orLlle Cbrlall.n Co.UUoo.
lI ulllb ... ,puk vo lulII ••• bollt
C.. e In polnl: Ibe Cllntoll lb. r llUUII o r • pollUnl
H..llb
plio.
.l11l11ca be l" .. n Cllbollu .lId
' Bolh CalboUn 'lId Ib e · ...."'.lk.1 PrvteIIanIa.
Cll rill"'<1 CoaIiUolI oppoaed the.
t;q. ;, , .
plln 011 the hll"" lb.1 It .ould U I ~
~rael;,_ .. ~ ",~ ..
prowld. rlderal fllndllli fot rtaJia...,_~

c. ..

........
,ri.,. ...." St.,...

. .. lAttt.... to the editor
hili ofbe'nllt)'01i doa't 11\...t
~~:!!i!~ people'to tU.lIIe
Wb.1 doe. )'Our.lppro.cb b.w.
10 '11 lboUllil. I\IIU". of oll r
cOulllr)'l If";' lre.dmillitl,ll th.1
........ llIup.bl. orse lr-eontrol ,
. then wbll rilhl bilwe ...e 10 self.
lIIVemmeolt

"netIik:.I._

~ec:ted

In

Ho-ho-horrined _ Ihat" what
I be<:lllle d\lri.., the hplJday .e.·
1011 IAn readl", III the Her.ld •
5) bow Wellem" ad.inl.·
trIItlon ruolved the overtime alluliloo tor emplo:rtfl. wbo ... ort.1
h.II,IIII" In add[t1o<l to .0rlLl",
.1IIar ~ullr ... ork week.

w.c.

· Wulembuatmp\rclmIiD'
vtloled lb. overtl . . I.....lMIlu
11111111 by ~nllerri.., the bqun,
lila rupollllblllcy ••1Id lIIe duUe.
ofW..lern eml?lo)'fIU to. tempon.,. ... ncy ror llaown oeonomlc
bep.nt. Doe. W"lA!rn ...lly
•
beUe~aLII.t
plO)'eet
~ .ppe.r" 10 be .. ti:lned wj'1b.uc:.L
• .-..oluUollllr..t employeee bewe
beell trealed properb' under the
I.w Ind Ito latenlor 1II.11II", rHI
I'rH to l1701harwiM!
Doll We.lem .... lIy •• ol to
p.-ote .lIcb -11. .1~ bUIIlneUr.I .
ca l bU.Ylo, 1.0 tolllOnvor'.leed·
I"" Dou Wlltem •• nlill
.... ploy", .nd lIudeolato al60
e1rcumvellt I.WI.nd uolvtlmtJ'
policiel ... beQllver It m.y be per6Onlll, beoenci. IIOdo to?
Wb.1 mUII,e I, Western
se ndl", ...111- . lIch .0acUon!

be<:._ ....

'"'"

......

• iM/m_ I,itlialiul. Tau

Collt r

J

1OU1\ .

mo.. 1 oblll,tloll

ri.~
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Til. Ch.I.U ... Coalition h ..
.,noullced pl.1II 10 form " ew .
brlll~b c.Ued Ihe C. l ltjlllc
ALlI.nce.
'/
.
"1lIe le/\ w.ny)'Oll .nd 1 10 be
diVided . - .. Id R.lpb Reed, Ih e
Coalition', youllll'llJ dlrKlnr, to •
,roup ol400 p.ople rece ntly In
BoIIOIl. "Nolhl", rtlablenllhem
mo ... thin Ch r lllllolU .b.lle.11I.&
1111 banie ... oI'denomlnaUon."
AIlYOIiI ... hll b .. r •• d Pope
J obll "'ul
book "CfOMllIILlle
Tllre.hold of Il ope" would know
IIi'iT'
lile
Romln
Cllbelle
Cb u",b .... II~
10 unllY '!-Hlf
wltll OIlier
Cb rlatl.n. (u
well . .. non ·
CII.b tl.",).
But d01l'1
Illume III.t
mean. Ibey
.ure poUtiel1

M....,.,n...,..,.'

lui., '';11 ;""1,,11, • •",., / ...

'

;~ts

,

.

First. amendment ~~~ht:Oo~siOorrm~e·
......

1 '1'11,1111111 to 'fI\IIthal JIUI
bac.\IM tba Sup.. _ ColIn
ruled III J~ 'IS. Texu thalli
_ . ~ orqaeclliulle
.nd that. penon INIUld ~
bybunUacthe n.. doeen't mun
lbal I hI ... tollQ It.
I ..... 10111110 'fI\IIlhIot I feel
~ lip' npla are riol.ted wben
.a-c.lled - proteJlCIa IIIIb' ba accomplbbectby
Ihllll thaI I reellO
hW'lliIli _
Itn)qbo about. Not ~ do l1l)I
n,IIlI ~I 'rIol.~ Iiut I lind
IIQ'IOllIIlippreaa!ac _.,. n bar Dr
11\7 be:11II to A-IUIin In1m the
Al'riol..-.
llIUoo.al lilLaId", ..... ....,.
.nd I ..tot 10 the lOUR'\! ItHlf l.nect "01, Siln and StriPe-"
to " ....alU \.bouabla 00 lila

10_. . .

drap.d.!... cotncu 01' mOIl prell.
denllonlballoaCllip to the

ADl l oet lowt'recI to bill r .......

.heou.u.b~

Wbin a pel'lOD b killed In \he
Iloeol'ducy, 1.111 folOad .... r 60

,

'*

=~:~s:Jn':~~r'!:

the Amarinn nil'I"hInlt yoU. I n l'll wanllo tell
)'011' UUlo,.boulmy,elr60 thaI
you ca n bettar ullde ... tand .be...
I am coml.., from • •
. J ...... bclt1'1Oulofumail
upbollle.,.1hop III J WIe Ill'$.
Georce Wllhlnatoo billllelhllpliked my cre.lor, Belly
to "",ke . . ror thlJllew
utloa th.al ..... lboul to decl ....
Indepellde_1 .... nnt cal led
lila n .. orUM. CoIIUllelltal #.nIQ'.
The ~~arCoocrat,*,I.red
me utha Ill'll omcl,1 n ...
~el'OluUon baI.IWQI
renectMI tba crowtb or thlJ_
try. I H.vo I'Ilien wllIIare.t men
• nd _lIIen on baUie neldl nel .
.nd Ibroad. 1 WII there wbeo we
rolllfhl ourtelvM, hrolbe rlllll..,
brolller.
•
I bilvtI leeO eve.,. Ple&Ldem
_lato oerviee III<l ......

"'poled"
OIl,

Htra!d . Tt jtJa1, ja,,"a.

....

,~::::111!11!
oelU, .nd bladed to their 'IIr·
vloron . l l\Ineral.. To me lIIerela
neftI" _eDt 60 JICi Or beiliU'
I'IIJ II loved 0_' proud teln
trlckU.., down on .....
• I've bn ved I'Ilirric.ne.a. tom.
doetaod blluard. bill unUl
IItendow ... I will .Iway.lland
l1l,I' plitt. SollMoflhoM po&II.re
II)' electiocu pol", Khool blllld·
Ia,p. dlurche-.nd .11 ~tJ'
01' major a ..nta. I it.... u •
b1.nk'llt to l4Iuf'l thet tbeItI

lIIfQP.re poIIibl • .
I ado ... !.belOUnd or.l.tp
crowd .1l1li", lila ... UODIII
anllr._ whUII'kf.., 11M or.
cL....-a ofcbildren Ihina
lIIelr pled,e 1.0 mI. ItMCIdelU_
1.o_1ho.e 11m. cblldren 1II.t
ollCe pledJed to lIIe now bum me
.. ....l1orprolut.
I . m not eftal penon.llld In
the n.. eode .dopted bact In
lou, I am eftn . uppoHd to be
de&ttoyed hy nre WMII too
naed I.odllpll1 proudly.
Tha SUP"-IIM Court I'\Iled
thai It iI. ""non', rilbl to bum
. . In protUi. Re_mber ... hea I

IIld
I\,UIIA-I!
!hIL Freedom
I . . . . bl.nQI
01' IpIIKh
thatI,
IInder thai bl."1tt, .nd u., people Ibould be prolec-ted II

....11 .

•

La the put. ruped fOr 1IIfI ....
the IIOnII, but now Uujtla dlrrerent.
1 am _ fP'I'atI", 1.0 thole who
~Id . . nll.obum __ I am I
f;)'tllbol, IIOIblna more, notbIna

.....

I plnd wllllyoulll.llfYOll
hive 1.0 bum me pleue do IIln
priv.ta. l .m nalblna more than
doth 10 ......., but,to cXhe ... l am
.... 1' Il10 ... II II1"11t .. dl_nI &lid
.... olelll leodendu 10 peOpl • • 1I
.. wu_poliUd .... ru.oGl
- Ibr nollltklinaloufb 1 _ and
thal~... ~
1f"rov li.we·tO bum 11M, bwa
me dl1 .Dd nllhL It b)'Ollr ri&be..
bul pleue don't ml_thal rilbt
to C'\IM 6OIII4IOne 11M to f~ ..
U>ou&'i they Ire bel.., wron,ed •
. bywhlt)'Olldo.
•
IIJ. not !rce.peecll " 'he" III.
.I.nother'. upe .....
" 'H.r', JI"'I R)II ~ C.... i, /I

;.. . . , . , . . ,.""..,. /I ~ • . . , ...;.

11-"-.,. .
l~ .

JAN 9l!r9l)
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Elevators getting a fac~li:ft WHO KNEW?
Welt"rtI 1I1'C1noviUna ~r,ht
• 1"vlton In III "fTbrt. to mike
nmplil mortll«tqlbl. rOt dl.

Iht" ItlKicmla.
"W.. Ire 11')'11\11 10 "'Ike III"'

,0 \.0 I meehlonLe. W. dId lbe
,aame lhln&. •

Admlnl.tnllon BulldlniTlte
Pate li lli, ,",omPIOn COmplu
tCe nlral Wlllll.GrlM n l ll a<,ld
11"0 In Downl", Unlvenll,Y
Ce nter.
The .. Ienton In Crise and

aom.tb.IltH In lbe wu.1 now of
thlllJll on nmpua..loIellly ... Id.
CI __ wl lh dlAbled .llIdenll
were.moO'ed \.0 nnt noon white
the el .... ton ... ere worted on.
MeLIIy ..Id lbal everyone ...u
notlned before Ihe renoullon
bea;an ao .Iudenu and profUIOn
NIIld lei thelrdaNel nKlved •
NOl1ln Aid thee levllor
Improvemenllire Plrt of . bl,·
,er proJ«110 m.te th. ",hoLe
~.mpw more l4Jeeul~Je Iodl,.
Ibled atudenll..
~'our1een bultdlnp Ire In
need ofdllngu. MellQr .. ld.

Wetherby and one In Due.r.

Itudenll un -.:o;eulll noon In
nn l, hed bUI wllUlII'PPr1:lVll IP
neh bulldl",," Mid Ihlda Mellor.
bealn nonnlna. MOl1ll.n ul d.
Amulean Dlnbl1ltl..a Atl eoord iTho "Ievl tor ronlrol. were
nator.
. Iowe ree 10 mat. peraon in.
Ttl" $2:10.000 project "'II- ata rt- . wheekMlrcould I"ueh them,
eO In A\IFIJt and Ill('hetiuted 10
and hreUle and handrail. were
btl ~m plele<l ln Marcl\.
added. Morpn Mid.
Unl,..... Ic.y An:.h llec:1 P.... I MOrai n
However, ille" were not the
Hid:
emly rf!11O,u ter lhe reno.,.Unn..
The renoYiled "I.valOn
"The old elevaton were 'iI"d."
Indllde two In Ih'I ....Cr.veru
More. n • • Ld. · You ,etta thl
Ub ••"., ontl ud, In Wellle rby
poInt with. e.r. You trlde up or

FIRST DAY:
CO NTINua. n Oli ' I ON ' ,. ... .

In,the nmpu. around 6 FrldlY
ni,hI .nd eonllnu·. d "'ortln,
tilroulihoul Ihe ..... t .. nd, Sttu..
.. Id.

"We nlled

evcf)'bod~

In for.

I.. t Of h. nd ... o.t." he •• 1d. " We
needed to ,el bodie. It lhe cnd

orlshove l."
The m.in

ro~UI

II around

l>o.. ninll · Unlv~nily Cenle ... nd

Ihe ruidenl haU •• he ..Id.
Slru.... Id many racto r. Ire
~on,ldered btfore cl ..sel .... e
~aneeled. in~ludln, nnd condl ,
lI ons .nd ho ... ml ny Fldllllu
Manl leme nl penonacL ne
IVILllhlc.
The .. t.rr mwl 1110 be .ble 10
1•••·.,1 and ..·ork In Ihe weather.
he "'Id..
SII"\I&I. Publlt Safe\J' Dlre~lo,
lI o.at., J ohRlo n and Robe r l
n lynel . ~Iee prealde nl fo r
Academic Aft,ln , deelde If
cla.,el.hou ld be canceled.
Th e n t hey eonllel wilkiRi
and Pn!Ildcnl Thorn.. Meredith.
lI owever. Meredilh ..... oul of
to ... n SO Wlltl n. and UnlveTllty
HelaUonl Dlredo. Fred Henlley

.(

". ~

I

Thel1'.nov'UOftJ h.... UUHd

It·s like reading a book. you get to reat while doing It.
(In fact •.8O% of our donora are reading and studying
at the Ume.)
2

r

DOES I

r

HUHT"

~
3 HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE"!

When you go the nrst Ume, you sign in and get a lot
of valuable free things like a medica) check- up. so

you'lI know you're "healthy and huggabJe: Then It
takes about SIXty minutes to donatc plasma. It's aU
md

The snow is winnijy(
mldeSunday·,declllon.
to
The lh~llllr.r·. Drrtce WII
.110 dOled yu terdl Y .nd
Topllne. Ihe phone In re,[ll r. ·
lion lylleDI . .... , lurned o fr.
Relillrar t'l'f!ld. Eulelon .. Id.
~We dldn'l ..... nl It run ... hlle
... e ... ere OUI of the omee In U.tll
lIudenlI hi d Iny quell Ion •• " Ihe ...
'1I d.
Studenu ....1II be 1111,, 10 .egl.·
le r loday . ' En l eion .. Id It
.houldn 'l ,,"ke Iny dlrreu'lce
h ~,1It 10 ...... it .nothe. day,
pt!IPlte Ih~ I no .... Ce ntral City
Junior Oonlld Kendrltk .. id he
made Ihe trip. bUI It"," 1.")1I,h
haul.
" 1\ dependl on ... here YOU 'TO
!"rom hO'" bad it ...)1L be." he .. Id.
~ I onLy live In hou r ..... y Ind it
toot me Ihree 10 let hc re.~
Loul nille Juni or Am.nd .
Sln,lIer .. Id .h" clme blet
Siliurd.y Ind Ihll Ihe IrlVellnll
eondi lionl"'ere bearable.
Mil WlSn·1 100 bad." she ..Id .
"II )\II I to ok me t ... lee II Ion,.
You hive t o 10 .10'" and tile
leml•• re traz.y.M
• ,\;~~. I'rom Ir.vell",
pill'-

\\ It,\l ... I J 111\1. D():\.\II:\(, 1'1.\ ..... \1 \ '

ina: In the . no ..... ome IIld to
~rt

in IL
PubUe Wn r k Direclo r Bil l
Il.yl ",l d that the d\J' bd Ie.ve r·
.1 peop le Dul ... or tlo. 10 clear
the IIreeu·Satu rdlll' mo rn1n&.
Wedern clea .. Cenle r Streel
and Vlrelnll Garrell Avenue. but
Ihe d ty d tara Sll le SI. eet. he
IIrd.
Unhenlly
Bou I D~nd.
RU liellYllle
Ro.d
.~d
Morll,ntO ..." ROld .re I II ml jn·
1.lned by ille .... Ie. li lY' Aid,
"Unlllll the I ll le lib u. for
help the n ... e don'l d n r Ihou.
he .. Id. . .
•
Fat lllLl u Mlnalement pe r10nML CllY Ol.mond, R'I nlld
Runner .nd Si d Blkl r ... era out
III dlY Sunday .hovelina: Ino"',
, "It ..... run n rl ier.M Di.nKlnd
u id. "The run quit Iner the 11 ..1
hour. lhaa Itlumed Into work."
li e Sli d th ey Ire le noln,lh e
lIudenll, r.eu lty I nd Il.ff \ly
makln, it ..ro ror:e~eryo ne.
MI 'm hnln, .... on der rul
time ." B. ker IIld. " I'm Ured. We
h .. moved I lot of.now. but the
.now I.... lnnlna.."

away,
cash In hand. feeling goodl (It·s not d"",i,'ng blood,
you are qQt Ured or Irritable beeause plasma replaces
Itself aJmosl lmmedlately In you r body.) Donatlng Is
all do ne automaUcally by a funny little high-tech
machine that is cute <\fld Mbeeps:
5. TELL ME ABOUT TIlE MO:'-lEY?

Irs a fasl cheerful way to always have extra Income.
, $150 a month cash. Reg!-ilar dono~ earn about
$ 1.800 a year. (Double that If thcre's two of you I)

M

ve

It Is somcthlng to feel good about at the end of the
day. Come In. you're needed.,.

r------------ -- ---~-----,

~ 9- ~, '.to:.

:

410 ()U ~ 'I?t...tt 79!H>42S

I

:

.It pays to read of course.

I
I

Bring this coupon to r«elvc $25 on first
donaUon for new donors.

~

:

I
:
I
I

Welcome BackStu·de·nts!
•

,

'-Used Boqks
save 25% .
overnew

- Cable TV & Audio
Accessories
-Ring Binders
.,
-Planners
-MacIntosh
Computers

·Posters
-Art:& Enginee~ing
Supplies
-Champion ~

Sportswear
'-Jansport
Backpacks
:
.

Today t~~ Thursday, Jan. Ii 7:30 a.Iii. ~ 8:30 p.m;
Friday
Jan. 12
7:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Saturday
: Jan. 13
9:0.0 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
Sun:. - Mon·./
Jan.14 15 Closed
'
Tue. ·~Thur.
Jan. 16 - 18 7:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
I?riday.,
. ' Jan. 19
7:30 a.m.. - 5:30 p.m.
Rearu1ar Hours Start ~anuary 22pd .
Mon. - Thur., 8 a.m. -5 p.m.
Fri., 8 :a.m. - 4:30. p.m.

College Heights Boo~store

,-----1
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•

-

•
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Aft. _ of thelr Weekly football games, residents of
the ninth nOOl' of Rodes-Harlln Hall take II break to
play in the snow. Bowling-Green )oolor Joey Oakes
taekIed Paducah junior 0_ Wilks. -nte people that
u!Wally suck were actually playing pretty good,' Wilks
said, c)(plalnlng how the snow iml!f~.thelr game.

Slippin'
--

and

"s-lidin'
... .......•....................
;

I

AI}u PrattJ-./HtnJld

IIowIIIC Oft,en "-tIman Kelly Koomler rides In front while sledcl1na clown the hili In front of Mclean Hall

.

Students and residents take
advantage of the winter
wonderland,

,

with Gefi Burton, 8 Nashville sophomore, and Kelly's )'!lUnger brother Jacob Sunday afternoon.

,

'.

.

J_a.t/H~

a. IIudIt of LoraIn, Ohio, took adva'Itage of the makHhlft ski slopes In
ffont of Van Meter Hall

.

on Saturday.
Aftw'. ' - 'hours of sIeddJ~ with his-father ~ brothef.l,1.year.o:1d Seth
CucIe of BowtInC<Gteen pulled his sled up the hill In front of Van Meter HaJl.

'.

> •

J

•

"~

-

,

,
•

a.m.

It's 4
Gumby.'s on TV. It reminds you of
a simpler time. Saturday cartoons with your
big brother. You suddenly miss him. So you
call. He says, "You're my pony pal Po~ey,:," .

There ain't a dry eye in the house:

•

".

J

",

•

".

"r

•

Pop'

MinoritY services gets
new assis~t director
... J ..... 'hu
A It'lIIute "loq':Urtb IHed

lut .oatll. wbea c.I. woocSa wu
n.,d 1 .. 1111.111 dlratlo •. or

Ml no. lI,
S.n1ces.

Slud..-,

Suppor t

*" ....

The po&llio-. Ud
~aat
.lllu Ge nl d S pI ' .. Ia n In
A~t 10 Kelpl •• hn Ul t po.l·
11011 I l l b, UII I'I...lty of No!;l.b

Cu ollat.(:harlotll .

woocSa

.

uldh' liked th. anri-

ro n.alll bu,' beuIIi. II
1D0 r. hi IUIII
wllb Ib, . hl ·

w..

u.s. POS1'AL SERVICE
Typists And bata Entry Operators .
High Paying Part-TImejFull-Tune PcStions with
Starting Pay 01

Hid.
"1lI. H , n h commltt.. uuru.
1II0UlI,. ~o • • 'lId" C.J ~· ,ha
.. Id . -I' • •Iry h pp), to h...
hi. be ....•

Co.mltt.. IIIllIIba r Job o
Hudln, I blata", _ I at. p ror _r, .... Id woocSa -1M§! to bII

AreAvaiIabIe to You
RIGHT NOW!

.1 '_ ltWu~l'G.
•
- H, nil I... " .. con l. lbll '
\tall ," lI . rd Ln .. hi. " Ht', 10m..
II' 1111 I
II. wltb

:I~~:'n:' ~:"

aon.!.:n:':bo un

hlp W•• tera dud.nla .um....•

80_11 l1li 0 ....11
IOfIbo_", Tuh
dult' ~
...... .a_I DOte
wu part of
"' ... allied to
.. ,uld,"1 , rol,l p
'II beck 10 I . . . . taN
l be l IDe I wlt b
lIolurlll)' Ibil
~, J _ -ts
Wood" Illd ,be
bed I IIlIdllll
~, .. ,U NUel'I
" Id Ibl l@Jlladl .
dl" l opmlll t
UI I), p Lt'ald IfP
roclla. Ind Well00 bb coo oectlon
1m doeI, - Wood&
with thl Itlld,o la.
aald."'TtM._
I
- HI bad " .. ,
• pbul I coliid . uro rdi com",itkelfUMbw Id .. 1 I bOll1 bow
11111. nil,. pick
10 ,e l ArrlCII!
liP II 11111 It'I '
ARluiulII 1111'01·
¥cd 00 URlP II I ,- ,b, IIld,- 1
''''!7I1I,orirolUlleot.
- II'I I 1II1II11 IlIItlllltltn, yel It o:ovJ..4.tet lblt be Wat Il oeere In
baa III the lm'eolh... oll Il!'Iet l.-ti7Ullnc thlt III IIld,hutlllitlOl1. Woodl IIld .III bll 001 bad
Wood. worked.11I lbl Nlnone" Ilml to d .. llop III,. Iplelnc
Stlldl OI Slrvlc .. o m u II pllOI ro r I bll .. ml.ler b ll t
Gao,.1 *u.on Unlyerale" ro r thl wlnll t.o be . '
mode l '(lr , III '
PI.lrelt. li e lito limed I III..' dlilla.
IIr', de".. 10 Idllu tloo <'01111 '
III old bl will try 10 roclII on
Nllnc Ind .tlldcnt devl l(lpmdl r"eIlUoR.
frolllibe FlIrfu, VI~ "boot. )J
- I wOlild Jlllt Jltl to eul l1lte
P1IrIli, Gltlwood, d irector ' r wbll" b, llI, dOIlI , Ind wb ll
Ml oo r llr SllidlOI Slippo r t COli ld bl doni bllll r .- Wood,
Sar'l'lcu, .. Id ,b, r(l r lllid I .. Id , - , d(ln 't think Ibul ', I
... rcb ulllml ll i l Ip IIlrrow problem. bill W, "'l1l,1ld locre...
d ow lI 51 Ippllullonl ror t be UrviCeII.I(lI II .. ,.... ret.elltioR.GIIIWIIOd .. Id Woodl will
P(lli. 'two peopll uml 10 um·
' plll fn IIrl,. Declmber 10 101lr- tat l over tbl omcl', d Ill)' opervllw ror Ihl Job.
~Uoo,.
"I rlu ycryconndlnlln lerml
Clnrl r ,aid I hl II l1 de OIl
or 1111 Hlreh comlll!Uee and Ibl qreed Woodl will be perfect fo r
"'lIl1 lbl,. IIUIct.: Ibl IIld.
Iblom Ci.
Wood,' buqrollod eod "V·
-F rolll Ibl 111001101 we mit
ent Hcollenl rer",renell .tlnct- billl, WI IIld , ' Yea. lbll II wbll
iod thl rDmmlllll . Glt lwoo d • we oeed,- 'hi old.

c..-.

Wiest slIrviVt,·

"tiP

-JoIIII......

fO' ..

J

""---_.......

-..- .........

Welcome Back 'WKU Students!
The ownership of Bahama Mama has added another great
place to tan. Come check out the hottest spot in town.

.

-

,

The 'Hot Spot.

.". . H'

T

E

sp-

,

~~ T

TA N , N I N GSA LON

BAHAMA MAMA
332 E as t 13 th Stre et
Bo wling G reen. KY

2341 . Russellville Rd .· S uite #1 0 5
B o wling Green . KY

(502 ) 8 43 - 055,7

(502) 7 96-8 16 4

COn-l-e

'

cU.JiTl.t:er get: yo-u. pa,le,
on. aTl.d t:an. yo-u.rtail.! ··

The ,Clean.est, Neatest, Salon.s An.yvvhere!
Corne ·o n. by or ,call for our low pr'ices_
We appreciate your business_.

-

.
Fans get new sound syste~ from sectet donor

Pop 10

Jo-u19. 1996

'

e" •• I . l U I

•• Ill

III.prb. durin, the men', Now
V• .,', EYe b .. htb.1I ,I mo
.,. III. t New O.I • • na.
A. $2$0 ,000 eo mplitlUlltld
" lind .)'.1. 111 ..... " !.Iull. d OVIr
the brilit In Dlddi . ANInI.
.
~ It ·. U t • • " t l U f,· . . Id
Jdt LOl t h . f , pruld . nt o l

Eledro- lled i. ~.I,", LTD, Iha
eomp.1\l' t hl t de • •• ned lb • • , ••

to m.

~ It '.

broUlbtJD l1I1.tt. .. Uo! ...... bow Ind III Ibe p eopl. ItteDdlll,
PU.rllll, bul It lan' Ibe 1\111 nlC'CI' Loether ... lel,
umth.1 11' , 101", 10 be,~
Dlddl. needed I n.w .,.tem poor tho 101illd .,.I. m w•• 1.11 ,",,11 or Ullalllt hllportallce. he
~ e l lb e r Pr ll ld.nt Thomll
b. ceu •• Ibe old olle 9A1 WO ' II Dldd l . , ~ h. IIld . ~II', bUll • ..id.
M. r.dlth lIor Loetb er wo uld oul, UIl I.... ,.lly A.eblleet Plul publle COlleltll (or, IOIli tim • .
Tbe equlpm.flt WII PIIT'
fOlie ... the dOlor'. nlm..
~n Ald.
My IIl1d.I"."lIdllll was Iba' II', chued trom elld ilulliled b, the
. ~ W. Ir' ullder Ih . und e r · ( ___ ~_~be UUlld WII billeilly be, 1I • probllm IIv.r ,Itlc • Ed SlmoD ComplQ' IInd.r Ihe
. lIndl", thll there I. I benlh~ un l ntelUllble 10 I ny body llke Didd le w .. buILt Inllll!3,"dlrecUoa or EI.etto-lIedll, ..Id
IIIO!'lIIl wd tbe dOIlDr saleel. Crel, BI.... tacillU.. eoordlll'tor Invo\¥ed ,M Loether IIld. -rile me, wbo. It the re'. lIol.e In the
bell etlcto. wo uld rl the r u. nOI b.eqroulld , I ClII 't' und . nlllld e4 E ledro-M.dl, 10 doul,1I Ih. to r tOT lbe Ilbletlc de p.l1..aI.nl.
",Ie ..e Ih.1 IlIfo rm. llo n II thl. wh.1 , ou'Te ' l)Ii"" Mbe IIld. ~It . ,.. te • . W,.I.m h.d lIoll'll n, 10
BI"I .. Id Ihe 'Yltem h
lime."
iI.om eth l", Ihll Dr. Me redltb do wlttlEI , he uld.
IIIcepUon.1.
Me . e dlth II ld Ih••, . te m I. w'ented 10 l e i do ne rOt • 10111
Loell'ler IIld Ih . eo'mp'A),
"It'•• "hOl t 101 lotider thlll
loot .bollt .1 .... . u 10 deal,n wbll
milCh. be uer .llhoUlh II II 0111, Ilm • .~
.
un d 10,- h. IIld .
wo.k ln , . 1 eo pe ' een! ot II.
Mered llh IIld be bu Willted Ihe rntem.
" Bul we're .tIIl 11')'111110 IPJI,L.I
UPl ellJ'.
, ·new·. ou n d
li nce he .
~ We con. ldor.d Ihe ')llte m
tbe 101le. 0 . . .. 11 . I tb l nk 11'1 •
Th e ollelll will need lo me um. 10 Wealem ID i ll88.
perform. M e and oll r NlIHltatiOIl mu c b bette. tbln .. h,l we' ve
,
nne·tu nl", bd ore il"l"' rrecled.
~O n e I t t he ti . 1I Ihl n,.
.nd the ..till.eUolI or Ole cUont bid."
M

HlILtoppe r filM , 01 • l"'I)-1on

o ne thin , 10 JII. I

Illembil t he I nlln e In d PUI
the the. on I nd hl'(6 II fa lLlbl,
Idll",. RllhI now. II" ee rt.lnlr

w.· ..

.,.I.m

Students learn tips to manage time
Ln.,
.
• ,

MI.I Seo11

m.ke .u re .to . 1I0 w (or tun lime •
he •• id.
·We .11 lieI' d p l.y Hille,·
PItToII IIld . ~Co .head I11d"p l.n
II,· .
•

- .............

Owe nlboro rr.,. bmlll L III
Rullill(toJl IIld .he h.d dim eul.
Iylurnlnl 10 m.II.,e her lime
lUI M mule •.
Bu llillJ\on IIld ,he would.1IY
up ille wll h he r rr l Cild •• nd
d ldn' leI II murh . Ieep o'lludy·
1111 done IS , b' ,woul d hive llked.
But !.hI• ..,meller. Bulllption
nld Ihe .nd her friend. wlll
work OU I I l ime 10 lIud, .nd I

,

TI.,....,.Ylnc eklils help

Bow li n, . C r ee n
u nlb.
Sh.nno n Cli ne lIi d . he un ••
ul e nd • • 10 Itee p I,L p w it h bu
. cbedule. She .1.0 1Il.1te. I 1111
tlm;' lo .oot~lT.
o
r t hi n,. t o do e ye ry d lY end
~ "Iw.,. m.ke ,oursel r wo r k
. II"U II ....O houn,M, be 1I1d: - Do m.,kI ott Item. I rt er ,e tl lng
it. ,ei II done .• nd don'l let olh · Ihemdone.
endiSlr. cl,ou.M
Clin e .. Id "'" Il ItCilo Ili rt
MOil lI utlenll ...·ou ld be . ur_ IIl,Ldylnt (0' lell' Ihree d .,. In
•
p. iu d wilh Ihe .mount ot tree Idvln.el.
jlme Ihe, hIVe. Rul deo.ce L1re (\ ~ I try no t 10 do I ho ' 1111
Olreftor Due P.rroll .. rd.
Vmlnule· l.h11l.l." .Cllne .. Id:
AI p.rl of WU lern·. FLAOS
Thinlt orcollqe U belf\l lllr.e.
pro. ra m. whicb helpLftnl., • ., run . t l mo
Jo b,
P.I,chololY
I lude nli wllh IlI rnl n" .e hi.v. P r o fe"o' a " ttl Poe II ld.
1n",f O.. l n l In d .ucc.edi nl. Stud e nl •• hol,Lld .pe nd IWO 0.
lime m'III , emen l I. one ot 10
.
topic. covered. P. rrott ilid.
three houn oUlll de d IN lIudyllll
lie II1d he h .. ..""...1 Mql,Ll clt fo'e"ry bol,L. In d ..... he ... Id.
t/p'w Ibll heo rren to Illatudenll.
S he . 110 .. Id 10 n nd ~w'Y' 10
Sll,Ldenl. mu.t ti u l lde ntl t)- mi lt. outle l ¥1I do Ih lnl' we
,.,h e . e Ihe~ Ipend Ihelr I l m e~ don'wlnllO.P.,. ou .. Id, Ihen milt". "to-do M
Sp.nd 30 ml nl,Ltel It l,L dyl n,.
1111 fo r ev.ry d.y . Third . when Ih . n r " ward you .. e lr .. li lt •
.. o.kin, on l ub . don't III dil ' ph one cill to. ITlend,l he ..id.
Ir.cted unl il it b n nl.hed . And tlul IOlIle ....o rltin'"ludenla. lik"

,eI

don't
to go far to get
great merchandise
at great
!
00

HOT.
'MAC.
DEALS.

&so.

•

Bow lin , Ore e n u nlor
Ol,L nc.n. prder 10 UII I prl orllJ'
method .
Dune. n I•• I\dl.tlme . Iudenl
who . 110 wo rb beiw een 40 .nd
ao hOl,L ri • wu lt. He IIld he hu
10 prl oritl l e hil time .we ll lo
e'le mh lna: done.
~ 1 .lud, II soon II I JIf!I home
rtom wo rlt," he "Id. " If I'm nol
I I wo rlto. In el . ... I·m .11,L41ln,.Ol,L nun " Id he m.ltea Ol,L l hi.
.chedule .0 Ih. t hi. dll.'" Ire
com plli ble with worlt.
- Yo u hive 10 re. llre Ih. t II"
• lot d llTerenllh.n hilh .cbool,Duneln II ld . ~ A 101 o t peop le
IN! In ror . bllll,LrprIM .~
Anolh~r li d lIudllnll c. n Ule
It'ln Ableu •. III I,L.I~ Allocil le
Pro t",.or Ow l, hl Po und . IIl d.
He nld ul'ln,l hll pl l nner on •
re, uler bill. II I reili b le
melhod.
Po u nd. IIl d Ume m l nlge·
men l II e ..e nU , 1 ro r i lud e nll
who .. o. k In . d diUon 10 1I1t1na:
el ...... Min, . Iu de nll . re n ·1
N!ldy lO comm it 10 I . ched uled
li te .. hen IhCll' . I.rt (ol1 e, e.
~ It I.ltel . ... e ry di.d plln ed
. nd m.lure mind to do Ihl •. ~ he
lIi d. ~ I I requt "" I .ery dedlnl •
eO perlOn."

~by,

........"n

tun-disco nfemo.

DOaCco

$

1llill..co
.....( _

16MB~~
"' '''''''
.... f'I1rttPC"6IJI
~ Cll-I/OM-":

JS .... _ _ ~"""_

Nollhe brgar, pal-~. kilEroomputer.

•

01eap. No! as cheap as B taco, but hey.

,

'

",

lllL,t11 1,0\', t,1 YlJU!1 CAMI'US

m

:o.lLlll!

Beq:1 ~ ataniSaQ IIl:Ide ~. ~ez't So easy. ~ fKt, IItII. the
prituort
MdDh pmcnt.I ~ m 1XIIf~
t--llan!heir IIrb!f lor ~ pi:a..
,
"

College Heights Bookstore
•

___........
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.. ______

..___ ,,-.....IfII',.-_.....

,

____. . _ ·......,. ......~41!N~tm. . _ " " ..... __ ""' . .......... ""-~ ___ _
,..._~ _.,.._ . ",_
_
I o _ • . . - -. ......... ' _ _ rw:-w.
".~

. . ~ ~1111~

".~k~JW

.
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-

•

•
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-
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}8-" 9, J996

Resolutions mark
beginning ofJ996

'v .I." " •• "••

I.;;'.'. ........

Erin C.bll, •
ltom .
Olcoda , "kll..
f'I.11I1I1I1

.. Id plople ,,11.0

•• ke ....ollillo..
. b,Ulu In t he
••,Ie o r .. nl.

,.ar.

_" •• " ""

bun d,'ot'd

It , II

,Ia".· h' .. ld. ". 11111111,.

ror," Ih,m b, Ih l e nd o ( t h l .
,..r." .

tile

Alii' Stlln klmp , .. ,,"lor

'lew itor is a 1UlW

frOIl! Chelldt,r,
hid., ql'Hd thai
,be
,unll,.

- . __
.,-" ..... -

start. liIat 'I'm D'Q,u,a
0
stort all OvtTOlfd do

everythi1fg I diii,,~
last year. '"

dOIIll' , IUd: \0

ber Ne. Yelr ',
rnollilion., bUI

..Id thai "t"l1
Ylar II ,01 11, \0

"Thl,. n,Uf.
-rna c.bIe be dl"'-.... nL·
IlIl nlw,.la,b.
Q III ~I n.
uw Itltl, tba'
frukmQttfrom IInotln,
h ..
"'III ,Ollnl . tut
0st0dD, Mich, been dLrtlcult
,U over ,nd do
' (o r LouilVltle
enr, lhln ,
I
helhm," Ched po rd on, wbo;>
didn't Lut ,u r,'R .he ..lei..
IIIlde • New Vu'" ruohltloa to
But Clmp'b.llu lll i IfIlilor k1ctth.h.blt.
Krllind. K.IIII., ..Ld)'Ou dOIl't
RIt .. ""'111, hud to quLt,w be
hue to .llt (o r J.n, I 10 mite .. Ld, W
ill, roommete aIIIotu Ind
hnpro~e.mlllu bKI"" "you CfIII
mo.l of IIIJ' Melld •• mote, I Ju.1
do It .nytI...
C.II'1
,,",mit.
-If I dOIl'l elld up Ir.eeplna 1111
Althoup mOlt doa'l ltiet willi
r..olullolll, I r--. I h,d Ibout lIIelr ruolull oll'" New Veer-. II
IIIYMI(,W ,he .. Id,
,till ... n .... 11m. o( rellew.1
Some ItudlnU h' \'fI II'tIll,d .
In,d r.ju ven·ItLon , .. Id C .. e,
'1lJ' ruolutloou Ind dM'I plill to. Witton, • topbolllOre t\'olll Floyd
wl"ve brot.en IU III, prevlo ~ KIIOW, Ind.·
,.lIOlutlan" .0 I dOIl1""hlV. o n
- It.... WIIJ' to pl. new ltart.'
Ihil , .. r, - •• Id Bowlin, Gree
lIew be,innln,,- WllaOn "Ld.-I
rr..hlllin Clled J,me..
mite rliolutioDi .bout ever,
Luune. , ... IInllD Eddie , •• r.'
W

J

I nOU«h 10 _othln, 10 atldl willi

'i.;._____

Ot h,,. 101:11id , I " rc l.ln,
1I'I0r'. lo.ln, ••
beu,r ,ra(!", ud
qultU...IIIOkiq.

11

llulUna .. Id , .. olu llolll er e

loml IIlIdentl'

rt.IOIIIUona fbr.1IM.

~" ,

mad. blll . .ldom hpL

Dec:ort.ll",. fOOIIIlllId 1d",,11II

• ,I rl a r.

..

',

,et .w..,.

W

j'ruJ A WU-;H".u

Snowball:
Newburlh. Ind .• lrom quarterbaCking II lootbllil game

COld wellher dldn't ltop Slgma Chi Mike tiewklrlt. I senlotfrom
Monday lit the l .T. Smith ~ t1ekl.
NeyMr1\ tost>ed UIe lIIa5kln with hl,1 fral~mlty brothelS and several oUlers.

I

Western offers continuing education for non-trad students
nltlred.
The pro,,,. be,lI! I..t raU
Korea end Vietnam, Aotlqll~ with IlM beLp olChulu D,"."
ScI,1ICe Fictloll Ind 11I.....tmenll retlfed e.",pu ler "Iellce
r •• or tb. COli ....
.nIL.ble tbl,. ..... ute . to lO.e ~
nOll-lnldltlOlllllUldenu.
~••~::.::.~:-::.:.;;-:,~:::!,:~
The e lll.1I . n offeud
tb"'uch Welterll " Inltitllte (o r
U wlna and Le,rnlna. wblcb I"
pro,t'm duL,lIed fo r people
who ,re .t lelSt M .)'un old II,

'f' ,

•..-

p,o_ld. ed.uutlolll i opporb,,'·
Illu to. Mlllllr dURIIa. He ..Id
be wOfUel with _rellMmben
of W'l t ln(. reU red (.nLt, to
th. Pl"Olr.....
- You no"'ln .het rou "" end
)'Ou In .... b.)' te.. bl"", - h' .. j.d.

."'rt

"'~I

World W•• II And You lUi

Mmute,.

H.rrilOli uld e"!yone III the
d ... h.d Ih.d Ihrou,h World
Wer II • • hlch .pert.d • ,re.l
d .. 1 o( -,In 'lid 1,11,- LII the
penon.e l recoU..,llon.l or lire 011

on. eltht ,1....., wbleh be,llI · lbe domul;",::.:]"~';.!:::~.~,:~::~~
.

;,i~~i~~":.~' ..e

III the IhI: ~I ...... He IIp.ell
there will be mo r e then 100
people Ulfln. cou" .. tb l.
N_.te r.
OreellwLew Ilo.pltll donlted
~ 10 belp Ilan the procra.,
D,vl, ..id.
The
I, runded
the

,

~

beln. tu,b! b.)' •

:Welcome Back Hilltoppers

PONDEROM

Spon
'UPTO$O% ~FF

- Long Sleeve

Shirts .......................

g~

, 1608 31 W Bypass
is Ready to Serve You
with Big Savings

• Winter~rt Coats

UpTo ~O% OFF

• Knit Shirts

wfo50%

OFF

-Sweaters

UPTo50% OFF
Men's Traditional 'Clofhier

Buy one Ribeye Steak Dinner and get one Ribeye Sli.ak
Qinner Free with coupon. So bring a friend . .
or eat !W.O yourself. Off~r good only with coupon.

--------------------------------1
BUY ONe GET 'ONE FReE

RISEY': STEA~ DINNER
with Grand Buffet, Sundae Bar
and Choice Qf Potato
Offtlr v8/1d only 8t f'ondllros8 - ! 808 31 W8Y/?8SS
• Coupon good lor '"f pefty

tb:,. Cannot be \.-.clift

-tilnadon wIUI.",. 0Ihet COlII*l Of ~ 011..
TunotWAlded. Vdd.I~S~.
Pricft may QI}'. Otter ...... Inl"..
Otter

•

PONO- ft· .
~,

fDOd..., III 1101!'1 W.."...
•

J

Sl9wS verd;ct
•

Red tap~
By • • 0.1 . . . . .

hgerwor1l: .... 'o-.in&1he pro-

c.. III. raM

"'" .,.hll'

Wemotll
by • '
pb,plu __

d, .. prof..·
lor
who

e111 •• til.,
II,

.....

Inortad off
ca_PIU lu'
,..bnlll')' b,

......

t • • P II •

E d I t II

BUllln. . . . . . . . ~ . .

ad.lablflUwe . . .

la. Jllq. tn.

WNoblI\ltOOl D.c.. Nled 1>«. 14 that
WI,b WILlI dar ........ cue qaiDit
Wuturr. IIlld, to b, briefed,
wllkb eould take up 10 eo d...,..
80lh ,Id .. will tblll blWI 10
dll'l to m. rupouu.
-, dOlI" lbln.- ••," looklq 01

,ltIIO,' deel,lolI IIltlllla,,Unl .. nlLJ AnIUI, Oobor.h
wn ........16,
Zlel! X,fo,llI, • 10wUII,
G... , . IttonllQ ...P....."tJlII YeA
de, Ii..t , . .Id tho judie __ \If'
aced lbat tho UM be HUJed oUI
ol~urt.

How,nt, Koro.1I1 ..id lb,,'

W..ltm II.. ladle.ted I..UI u."
WOOl' "tUI the raM WlI ... van
du II",..,.. to ruip.
Wlllia. uld Ibn _utua
,...... " 4'4 Ihe ricbl tala,a.
not Inl4 ...1ted In H"
tllD,I.. ...... uht.
Van clef Y .., . wt.o lIN blUIbl
., W""l'1llbr_)'II!us, Illed.
_hI1t1, blower complaint lilt
April.tlkl!
10 IJIln'leltlptioa
IW \be W.,. and How.DlYlalj!!I of
1.11. o.pa...ua.1I1 or Labor.
KUo,U, .. Id tb.1 vall der
Neer Nmpllilltld 1.1111 I 1I.lIlroll
,.n.ntor, on~. 10cII.d In
TbomplolI, "w., Dol prop.,l,.
Ihl.lded .lId l.IIer..... d.qerof

·w.·...

*'

IlOl Mil ~ bid .tldallta
racal.t. . . . . or nodi.JUOII lUI
..... Il0l ~Itao .Th. . .o.rator WII . 0 * I"
tbI ~pllad PIO'Ikt lNi!tI.ItIo 011
Nub'tl.I" ROIId I. ",ril l ' "
11M IIeat\.nt wu b.ld b&c'.1lM
WHtlrn .,pealed • 0."' .....111
of Labor decl.loll ol'1l.rlat l,h.
...1uLttIo..... or"'l1 d., ....I' III
""'I1IL H. bid 111111 011 I....
wltb PQ.t_ P'.bnaa"..
VIII dar ... ., ~OIlUlllle. to
la.lcb IMIIOId It Welllln!.
IWbIIII Mid tllal ftII doIf ......

bN~:d!KllrI:=~of~U.

D~ID

II 1b,1
d., ""r wu dl.
dpllned b&c11lM be _d. I com·
pllilit .bollt III. vllly.nlt.\' III
pllblic and I.bll 1...,..11 I plttern
of Inlhnld,Uoli .lId dl.crl. ID. 11011 b), tb ••d ... I"III,,,loli or
W..-tern ...hwlU\1'OlI, or &nIUP
1b.1 pllC.. I.b. IIDh.,.ltt .1l11li'
1111 bad IIPt.- hi ..Id.

New manager joins Marriott team
a, •• t......... .

b . . . wltb "arrlott EdllUIJOIi
Sam~ Cor n .. ,..,..
P'acl1l1l •• "111",.,"1 w ••
coal_.Cor W..wnt whicb IDC:IIMI. N.lnactllr.d Ilito II.W d.part.
lleeplq It c l~ tad...r..
• ..tIo .n.r "lrriOtt tooll ower
Ih. IIld .b. w.ou. "to blip llil Jw,., P'tcllltl.. "lIIICt!melit
.,k. till. 1I01,.,.11¥ 0Jlt btlt <'DIreCtor ".rt' Sttlulluld.
1«OWIt.. wblc h will llellent botb V Irlllr,.,. w.. Oil' or lti. re.
WKU.nd ",molt.·
peopl. blN4 . n ., 1.111 pri .... t1uIrlu"", II ... JOIIiH ·W..taom·, tion., lit wd.
,
",elUtl .. "1II.'•• lIIt .. Ib,
Itrw.I Hid iilil tbty I"' PQ_
III" n.cll Samca "uapr. SbI I., ellI. . . " .lIl10D to Irh."",·,
w.. IIh.d b.torD Cll rlat... d,plrl.,DI.• lb. will II , III
b .... lI.. •
cll.". or work 01'11.,.. bllllll'.
lh. worhd II Troj SI.t. 11I"1I1o"., lIwalli I'IIOIII'CU 'lid
Ull ....... ltt III~. Ala.. IJId bN budpllq,1M H Id.

ROBBED:

~uspect

!t~:~!~.?, ....
lobO.\' ,lId c.lled 1.11, poliCl.
Whiltl\llIld.
Tho .. loIdellt.l we",...ud Ir
~ tollid pi et t.IM.v..pedI:
~ • ,.ou.p or Mwt',aJ lUlu
poliN bad l.a.kelllntll e\llltody
1.1111 1I1&ht. ClelDeu ..ld . bill
110111 .,"' Ide lilined,
Th' poll« "'we1'll1l1 I'ul
ewpe •• li ....." Ibe II}d. "Tb..,.
.ere prel" .uch w.lltine to ,et
I.be report &lid le.w.."
Aft.e,th, pollca dnbh&cll
.. pori, I.b. ,llIdellt.llen the
holel ,"d
U;:tl&bt It ~
. Irporl, n.\'I",,,,,... It 1 the ne.tt
.0t1ll"" C1e .... n:. Id.
cot flO btck ror cllectlq
out el.I.\'.·blll II_t'" perIOD
(6. t.IM cab tolbe .Irporl," lb •
..Id. "WI ODil' bad 12 I pI. _ _
W.JIIIC Willtacl to _
11.0-.."
'fb!tnlluld N.w 0rie141
Pollca .,...I.ed I IUlpK!. •
SuIld.,.. 11Ija man wu wlth I
who .... 11.0 Irruied ror
IIIlq I SakI FltlbA.... III1. credit
card .... bad recelwed In
WbltnU', lLI.e.
•
"TbI1', Ollialep dOH, 10
. call:hl... lh....• WhltnUllrd:
"1·.. lClred t.O dulh 1'111101111 to
hu.IoJOlltcktoN.wO.I ......•
WblUlII Hid pojlcalft IWnd,
Iq bet the .uapttCl·. plet""'.
I"d IhlM ~li ..l.\' JdeaUtiei
bl., "". will b,.. to 1'01111"' 1O
1M dtt IllI.uUCr.
.
New Orle.... patlc.Set.
rn .... Bh.,... Hili t.IM'\I.IPICU..
DrlCI found, will lie charpe! with
.........tea bllrell"..
"'MIoIltuOuta cili. the l1li11
totlntoth.l r _
wllblb7
ilKllIM I.b. door IlIClled IIlW.
.Iliulil.
HOlel m.n..ellHl nl1rOll.Id DOt
colD_nL
BI ...... Hid poll(. I ... stili
III~dllllM _ ....U- ... try •

PEPE'S

: W. 11;1'1 IDO .... peclllllld u
wbal w. ar . III ebar,. of."
Irbl"",wd.
StnIU Hid II. It lootlql'orwanl to WOC'killl wlib 1'''1"",.
-Shl b.. Ii JOOd IItdtf,rOlllld."
5,,,,.. Itld. "Sb. WII III Idtll
candidltao _ I ..It IlIrtar. $.b, li
co....ron.bl. wl l.b t.ba omca.I I'I .. ,I'J' It ld _1Ia I. lootln,
torw.1'1I 10 wortlne wlth ... "',
OD.II WaIlan!.
"So r'f 1 Ilk. It b.r,,·.111
Itld. "z.. l')'lblq I. ,olat ,00<1
buld.. the . . .thor."

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING C!lRPS

IIDICAII UllTAIJIA1IT

•

.per;.

CASBlNON

·w.

GRADEs.·

"'.....:I.

..",.,. c_.1hI)' robbed and

_w..

111171_1't,- III uld. "Luctiil'• .oo

--

,''. Herald

Mor.e News,
Less Paper

hlln." •

. ~--------~~--

•

\11 \111:\,I:llki 1Inl:I\II\Ii\l\1\11'1111 11\1 \)1 \\kl \\)11\,\)\)1)\
,

.'

.

, ART
SUPPLIES
~T.BOOKS
GUARANTEED , , " Io%OFF -

LOWEST

WE HAVE
THE
.
PRICES ON NEW U .USED.

.

.J

'

.,
,

,

I

.
WE PAY

~

BIG BUCKS

FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS "
YEAR ROUND
,
, ' . . WE BUY, SELL
' ,
NEW U USED TEXTBOOKS
~

(

.

.

. I

'

YOUR USED TEXTBOOK KING

-1240 CENTER STREET '
BOWLING GREEN, KY 4Z101 '

(5'O'2)'''782-0'708'
.

. -

,

i

\

----------~~--------------~~ ".
~<--

l'

•

.

PreparatioQ, ne,e ded
when facing winter '

,

• ., • ., A. C." I.
....'U' moioliN.Ad boCIIeown·

era ... or. n ....ht otT pud whe n
Sllwrd.y', ,now .torlD put"
,,",tl" on whit hed bee D " mild
wlnl.,.
To be more prep,n.d ror the
.. u, cold w.... tbLXell1l1d:,
$Ia'e PoUt. 111'1'" lIIolorll-.. 10
• dd ...,,,,.IIt..w to Lhir alllO-

-

',',r.' .'

~ W" '.'.'•

, . . .,,9. 1996

mend or rolaU.,,, .bout truel
",1.111 •

Dunmor Senior MI~bltll
Gardner .. Id he 11w1Y. PICti

lome ni t. blenket,ln 1111 ur .
when h. loel on trl~ dllrl .... the
wlnwr.
Studentlllnlll otr.ump1.llel.o
hlw. .....,.\ ml_ tbeJ can do to
pre~ ... lOt lhe«>ld _alber.
Ml rtoll'''' pll"nllll 00 '~III
_bU .... lM.hld lnc: " lhow"l, lOW In Ibe hOIl .. or .",a.lllleni )'011
fOPI or chain. Jumper cebl .. , ....d to uk th •• andlord .,ba,
ulu war .. cLolb l n. &lid blan. n .. d. to b. don., M.. Id 8111),
keU , nta' "Id kit,
Ad,"U, . Bow\.
n .. hll,bl , fUl .. ,
In, Green I.nd·
red
!uctio n '"Mak. sur. that
lord .
"lhke
... iltlnn lu nd
Ilite Ihal In),
Ot u t HUn), nonany problems 'that
problen.. that
perilhab ll food
ke"
),ou .ee Ire
Ind un opener, yoU see art a,.
tak en cite or
mlt~h'" 0. lilh.!er . care o/bffore tile
before
t he
I nd cindie..
weather turns bad
...bad
ea ther tUtU
KSP a llO 'UI '
a,lln."
IUU thll moUlrill ,again."
Adam. Iho
n<!lIoCethel •• peed
Ad-.
uld In), . IU alld h~""'"op'
'1
.. dint Ih liliwel
Afle.declcllrc to st/.)' IndooI"lln$tead of going Sledd!"., Christine
pllll dllllACe ... a
Bowlilll Cnnt lo,.dlord In I houu
Jackson•• senior from ffenklln, TeM., pt8)'S cerdl !It. friend's house· Saturday night.
pre~lullonlr)' ~
need. 10 .up
IIII1, u.e 10 nold
Ibe lr .... Ie r pip .. In Pol)'p.oIctidenll when bid weltber p),lenl Ind IIIlk • • ur. Ihlt III
occu •• • MOIO.hll .bould .ho .Indow. are calliked 10 keep
keep their tlIU property Inn.ted hut Ill. '
•
Ind rotaled. keep Ole ""1a1l1l.1'(\, O'l otdner .u".. led Ib. t IIU ,
leul hair rull t.o prennl I &oun !Ident. lean Ihel r r.IIUIi d r ip rue l u". , ~bec1l..11 n llld le';'I., pIn, .nd bllY ~ plenlY of rood ~ HI •• LI . , . "
II,,".a, , held Ihe lud./"Shlp pOIlllon IIf
Ion or the KlnlllcQ IIIIllIul. tor
IlIIped I"d ... plKe .Iper bl.deI ... ben bad ..... OIe. II In the rort.
apl.ll nl prii.ld.nt pro tl'"
Ed uutlll n ReMlre h.
Joe Wr\a:ht, fonnlr.t..tl Sen·
10 ."'lIre prope r willon Ilid tell I c... t.
belli", hi, 11 )'Ia,. ... m&Jorll)'
- Th I. I•• c. ... p.l.n t.o decld.
lte m.,Ioril,)' leado . , ...1I9unc"
luder.
wb.the r .peell l lntflrelU I nd
hI.lnl.nt UI ... k th. Democratic
In Iddltlon to hi. urvlnt In
politica l .,end... will prewall, or
alimi n.lllIII (or th.tnd DI.tntl
th. Senate, Wrlaht W:u ehalrmln
wbether •• U II n nd common
,
Coql1llllonl l ..I' ), •• tenia)'.
of th. Brec:unrl04. COunl1
voulld th. t lnil)' uprtaea tbe
n . Hat pre\'lolUl), held bJ
Boerd or Edllcalloll, 11.11100
uplralloQl or Ull ,we",., hard·
WIlI1.am Nakh,r II nil. held II}'
M....o .. pruldllllt o r lbl Burl.,. .orld .... bard· preued but.n ....
Ron lAwl" R·Kt.
Tobacco Crow.,. Cooper.th.
ItopeJ\ll dtlulU of thl' dlltrlrt,
Wrlpt ..... melllberorlbe
• nd II noWOII tll. boIord ordl~
aIId thlt Hunlly, · Wrl,btu.ld •
atltl Sellltit r.r n r-an. He

n.,.

t

.,,1

wugh-in:

Wright seeking NatCher's old House seat

'.
'N owShowl.n9

tasse\\es
~'s

Howard's Discount Bedding
,ond Futons
ZMS RUSSELlVJl..LE,AO BOWUNG GREEN KY, Ul0l
WATERBCDS· SOFTSIOERS
DROP IN lolATTRESS • FUTONS
SWEET OREAMS BEGIN AT HOWARDS
842-7$38

~':.
,

Futon & Mattress

1051 Bryant Way
Bowling Green, Ky,

FiliI Set $129.99

502-782-0092

M • F 10 a.m. ' 6 p.m. • Sat.. 10 a..aL. ' 4 p.m.

College Heights Herald:
Read it ani:! reap,

Quality to be assured

JOB ONE:
. " c •••••• .-.
Surtlq

L • • • loLi

11.. .1

1\11, •• plo,.....
orWeltei'o l rad ll"" wi ll b.
...uNdolqu.Ut,rparfOnaJln....
111 P'fIIldenl Tbo... .......
dUb', MlltovL", 10 II N•• Le" •• "
plan, lb. quell.., _raoe, polill.
will 001 on l, b.n. m ....du.t..
bllllbnlr IImpICl)'en •••ell .
Th point'. ,oal I, "10 III-

cr•••• tb, .ublablltt)' ot

r

•

•

wOli ld luh ai, tblnt It
.... II beUti- ICbool It lbe, b1h
~ II

lh.l\DaIl~b Lllt.rulln tIIelf .11,\_
d.ol.a,~.b...ld.

8ul F ruk!or. Junior ".rk
Cop. . . . Id b. douA'llblnk tb"
....ul'Ulce will matle r to em plo),'
lira.
Mil', II lood Id ... • he IIld.
"B ut I dOli" 1IIIIIt II will h ..e

thai bl, or an Impact
lher'n mo ...

W"tem endullt.. by proVidlnt Impn ... d
quail", aMIU'Io_ to lb, em ploy. "Ith J'OII and
en ohhOH ....Chl.I..,.. accord- not the,huti.
I", to Ih4I plan.
• \..
lutloll,"
Dor'a Thom ...... ¥lc. prei'laent
T h II
tor tbe Commo nwealth U. . lth ColI"e. or
Coq>Or,Uon, lb, pare.1I1 eompal11 Ed II CIII II n
ror Ih. ".dlnl Ceat. r.1 h .. h.d •
80.. 11111 Creen ...Id the hMplt.1 .uceellrul
.Ir•• d y hire. m.oy W•• t.rn ... ur.oc.
, flIduatu. but the quall~ ...1,1,... pl'O,ram ror
ano:e pl.n ..ou1d .dd comrQrt to Ihril. yea ••.
emplo1Cn.:
DOIn,(;..1 M.,trlY ..Id .
Meredith IIld tbe unlverlllJ"
"II wo",ld t.ke tbe rur out or
hlrht• .omeone rllhl out or col · wide q",.1i1J' Uluranc •• which I.
le,e,M,baul d.
to b.lmplemilm l.d by,II,n·
St. phi nil P;IIyne , I IInior demic d ...... will be bued upon
(rom Roctport·.lad" IIld . he ll'I.ed"'ulloneoU •••·.pro...m.
.. ould Ipp....:I' I. Ihe II.UrlnC.
Mtrlt.y .. Id the lI'Urlne.
promlsolhh. w. ... la employer. hi' coli ••• pl'Ovld •• 10 .mploy·
" 1\ wo",ld . mat. m~ v. ry era II ror rt.n -yur t.lCber
hIPPY. " .h ••• Id . " SUI Ir Ihey Inlemtlhlt,..d"'lted aner fillY
were '"ctla" I don't know Ir I 1111D.
would teep Ihem lrouad."
Accordln. 10 Ih. ColI •• e or
Payn. IIld Ir .h. w.re I Ed"'Cltlon"Ulurance plmphl.I,
rrubm.n • ••• ln coul d.rln,
Ir I .ndulre encounle1l
Wellern. q'ullity lI""r. nu " Iulructlonll dlfft"",lt l .. ...
would impretl her.
_
<;) .)lOlid t~o le ve l or ... I\ I. nu

Judy's Castle

1I0l'1lllUy upected,~ Lbo VIII.. ,...
.It)' wi ll brllll thet tekber vp to
thlll IIIIIplO)'O r·. ' ....1 ?' ~te·

Recommended in the CoUq, Hti6*b HmJId as
one of the best places (or sb.Ideots to eat in town

• Howev.r, ".redllb ..Id th lll
IlIuunc... ollid bev. limit.·

Bowling Green's Original
$1.99 Breakfast:

",.
",-

oW. ClII:t bI riI,pollilble ror
IOIII.one·...od.1 b.h ... lor.~ h.
..Id.
or the aul.Ianc. proytd·
eel by tbl IInlwenlty would
' l a ellldl on·.ltl ""pervilioh.
tddtUolll1 pl . nnlna. tfllnlnr or
.wn rellti", d ....... d.pendl",
0 11 tb. Indlvld ull'. nudl,
IIld.
He •• Id tb. U II'1I IllitruCUOIi

. P.rt

".rt,..,

t-:!

::~:~U~!.:":deU••

ror Imber
b.,.e nOI bid. problem
y.l." he .. ld . .
....tra ,.- IIld Nlllw Le~el '.
camplI.·wlde 1I",.llty '.""rilice
could wllrt with 10m. c b'lII81wCenal1l ..... wIlL be .bll 10
late thl. Illd IIY, 'Thll woru ror
111.- h! IIld . : SGm. will have to
modllY _ be unl iy • ."
•
Th. · miln re.101i II will ne.d
modtnCltlon. ":IM ..y 'ild. It.
bee.",", the a .. urlnet! i. IlIred
towlrd erad"'atn ent.rin•• pe·
~W.

dn~clf::f~:~%1 orprore.. lo~11
pro.rlm. In lerm. or pro,rlsa,
bUI 111 Ire .. l ucb a. bb loryll
will be vt1)l d ifficult olbe: than
10 Ulure knowled'e or conlentt
M. rtl'1ly ul d.

2 eggs, bacon or sausage,

homefries or grits,
biscuits and gravy
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. daily
Monday·through Saturday
DAILY SPECIALS
Meat and 3 Vegetables. ~ . $4.25

Great Homemade Pies!

Judy's Castle
1302 31·W ByPass
842-8736
carryout avaiIIIble

"No Hassle at the Castle"

J

New Level not so new on campus
. " J AI • •

MALL

Collece 01: Educ.Ulln Deln carl
M.rtn,y ..Id pi..... re bel",
made ror thl, ..",_r.
-nr.. d ..... bl... bad Inronnll
dllC'llllllollilboul the UlllellM.
.nd thln,JIloot to be hI pretty
Jood .n.1'/I'l." be ..Id.
Martn,y ..Id Ill. departmenUi
• Iready III..... rew olthe pllUl'.
1ff!1I\I11I pl.ce, lite the UII oI'tecb·
DOIOC la the cllUl'OOllllnd
ImptoYed lfI~he r ...luaU ......
"We hue • .I'om.t docuJl)('n(a.
tiCK! 01' ItIndanb I'or promotiOI1
and ten",", ev.lllatIOll," be ..ld.
MII1.rQ ..Id theltlndlnb.
whlcb are cilled the Perlonnano:e
APPl'1lwl Sptem.tate Into
.ccoual teacht"" rae.rdltc:re• lI ..... ctIvityand ..,rvlee.
. l'IycholoD Department llead
JobnO'Collnor &ald heuw 1III"ut
...... Item III ~ew lAvollhll lib
depal1mt!nt .lreA<b bad III place
• _ Hnlor peri'omlllKl .,..11,11",~
lie ..Id the Pl"OCl'1lm I.voI lln·
1&1)I.lnd thedeplrtmentwm be '
looti", It li.nd ~ P .....1'1I1nI1.o
..,. wh.tc.a.lje cha",ed.
"We need ID know what level of
reJOUI'CeI w• .'wllL tllve," O'Connor

IIld. -We'll be l!IOti", _t e;ve1)l'
thl"",J"'t .. New Level ..,. we
mOllld.
- N.nyofthe thl ...... we CIIIIIY,
'Seell there. dono th.l.·bul we11
be lootl",.t 11 .,.In Ind _ wb.t
""'Cllldo.~

En,JIlIh Dep'lrlml"nt lIe.d
"ary £llen Piliallld . h. t. hold •
1111' fIoculty meellngnlJll.weet to
di..,1111 New lAvel. bul ber
dcp&l1menl hu llneady ..riIed
th.I)'U.bl ror Eni\lth 100 and 300

,,-

Piw. .. ld thercclLI will be
mo .... on Itudent.· problem-.olvllll
.bUlll",ln Enill.h lOCI.
Enbanel", the student.' conUod
willi reH.reb technique. b 11Ie

1011 01' EnJIIIh :100 Impl'O\'emenUi •
lIIe &&ld.
Imreued \III oI' ll!!ChnolOC)'
.nd the.lOnlor perform.nce eYliu ·......
.lIOM ...... Iao ot colICero to D.vld
Lee. dean ofPoUerColleie. Hili
I&J'"d th.t~re are .numberor
pl'\llflllDlll:\ pl_1III1 will nt
under Meredith .. new ruldellnea.
"In probablJlmoatc..... wbal
...., . .. UoJldnc lbout IllPNdlll
up thtn,l that lre..lre.cb' th .....,..
be ..ld.
'

FREE TAHHIHG!!
QOME IN AND ASK US HOW..

..

TAN 10(· PER MINUTE
•

•

VALENTINE SPECIAL.

_

..

,

10 DAYS,FOR $10:!!
10 CON$EC~TIVE DAYS ·
ON-THE BYPASS AcRoss FROM

843-6996

LEE'S CHICKEN

ABOVE JIM AN~ GIlS MENS SHOP

.,.

•

Task force recommends
I
more money for universities:
• House Speak" jiJdy
Richards .created the

gro.p to bri"ll p.blic
atteNtioN to the Iteeds
0/higher education

I, MUlle l . " . U I • • •

Ih. budl. t o.er t be IIIXI flw
... Ollt.ba.
_
Kell W.lk ... Ih. Co uo cll on
Hlp., £ducilloo'l d.pub' IXecuti" director for nnilln , .. id
Ih1t 1"K1I• • • nd.Uoa ~ftc:.ml lll
tIlndllll'l lb. _ I IInponlnl 011
Ille Ii.t.
·Of co une w. ' r ~ •• r, . uppor U" e .... It IlIdo r.. d 10 Ih .
pert.n",. lb. recomm.ndaU on
the council b.d .Irllely mlde 10
roo . aOd Ih e Gelle .. t
Ib e
A.uembly.- hi .. Id.
How •• e r , 00 e ilE lIIembe ..
Wert Inchldld 011 Ihe co"i... l1·

I

ng ~dge:

I styles, cuts, penns, colors, higtlliflJts, &more I
for men, women, &chikJren
I
I
U. . .aII'OIl,
. " .....
, .. , '~p"'.
1467 Kentucky· si. I
11011
eo_III1L!J'
toll.... I
.nd ,,"I... r, ltl •• 10 .vold lI..d · I
Bowling Green I
, ... duplluUoll.
• To tnp tuition .rrord.bl, I
$7 with coupon
(502) 781 -3398 I
,nd ,"ppori qUlll t, . e.d ... I~

. ill.; .bJuld do • tH:ltu Job or
.lIowlllllllelr coatributlolU.
• Tb t CHE .bould u .. Itl
,'lIthorlt)' to ' . qulrl foordllll -

A ,roup lookJ llllt U.e I'IIIUN
of lII,hllr .ducalloll .. ,. Ih .
.nd .hldl nl n,,,Lc .. , t b.
·...1. nted.i to tplnd mOI1l or IU
Olner.1 Au.m.... I' .bould p.tI1II01le, to p",p. . . .tu dlnu ror
li o n 1C.lltIlCky', cOII"luloa,'
11M 2l1t c.lllul)'.
delel.lloli 1.0 luppon uod . . InTh. T,a ll Par.. rOt I
1,111 l eder.L ,r.lI! . nd .Iudllli
eo", p",!oelUi... Siudy of II ~tIr
IOIlD P/'OIJ'.ma..
EducatiOll, cre.t.d hl' Ih .
Richerd, .. Id Ih. II... -'ft)rte
• Colle,n , "d unlu n lU ..
L.,I. IIU .. R.... r eh CO ... 111 needed to be •••".,,,ble .lIe, .bolii d be co me mo re "ll u r
luloll III Ju"., ,,,.de 12 ...0111 · end II wou ld h • •• bu" -I wk.
me ndat lo n., Illc lud l", In ' .4 ... rd " 10 Llldud • .o eo e t'rom tl'le nd ly· by p, o'llol n, cle. r. r
uldemlc tueu rn. IIlIdenu to
p. rulI! Inc rei.. [n !\Ind!n, (or
III
n
lb. l eM.n n~.1 ,lIr . lI d
I the councIL b Ul u .. ot IlIuli (O,lIow.o lb.,. krlo, the COllri..
percelll 10 nlul 118'1....
bellll dlaeuued.
ttil), nNd .1 ncb Pil!It III their
. WbelJlu Ihlt will hlppe n or
·CHE b . . 1II0 rl lu th o r lt, toUt,. UI'M'. £t1'b'rt}-'-l!.0llld be
!lOt I. probl ..... tlc wllb Lbl WI)I
Iblll It u .... • Rlc blrd . . . id. m.d. 1.0 _ rdllUl~ lenlr.lldu1111 bud,et loob rl,bl now,· " Tht', I.Plllnl w. willted to
c.llo n rlq ulrem. 1I1.1 nro.. Ibt
IIld lilt, 8 0u" S p..... r J oel,. ",harort • •
Rlchlrd .. D-BowUna:G,..D.
lbl I.... lOrn 1110 ,ulluted: .ped~'" of Nl.lllUtl hlUOIU LO
Richarda crllAd t he
t Th. G. n.nl A... mbl,. redllC:. conlli eu &ad Ibl unnec ·
forti to .. I.., ....... noua o(prob. . bouJd .110cat, III Imo unt ot .... r' r ,pIUtio n or co un..
Jem .. ln bllher eduul lon. e • .,.. mone, 10 coVlr thl hlllllullol\II' upon InlUrer t'rom on. KhoolLO
InOlh.,.
ti. IJ, tbe ded inln, p.rtentl," defu... d m,lIll.a.llc• .
o(fl.lndlna:.
~
o. Th.I CU.! ahould "lIIl ln
• TIll Ge n. r.1 ","mbl, pro·
"w.'Yt! hid luch. hllP num . Ibe eoo rdlnl tl n, b ou d fo t .Id. mOil', 10 IQ U[p COlll,1I
bit o( ailldentl to . nter bllbe r kellluca,', 'llilm ot bllher and uIII¥lr¥It[el wilb Ih. nee.,·
edllutloa III kenlueb~· 1M ..Id. ed ueltion. bu . hould ..enlae 'I". tmllollll)' 10 bund on the
~W.'TI one o( lb. hl'hutln Lb.
Ita aulhorlty III I 1110 ... IlIrea· ",,"m "Iillbll In 111",.nllr)'
louth now witb t he lowllt .lve IIId tlmll, mlllner . The .lId ,econdlr)' K boola.
(lntreue In rundlnl ). It wu Gelle .. 1 AIIIImbl,lbould clarifY
• To belte. ",neel Ibl ,olb
rull,. c run r h tllII • . So""one lbe~lpem.lbllltiliottheCHE:.
needed 10 lpel" out pub[Jd,.0 RiPortl required (or p.r· nr Ih l X.nluck, Eduei l ioll
. T he tllk fotce - 10 lellsll - formilice-bu.d tIlndllll I hou ld R.ro.1II Act , th e Genen l
IOta, three cltllelll 1I·II ..e Ill d be ~nlillued to enlu re ptodu e· Allembly Ibould encoun,e unl ·
the .I,ht IlIIe unl..... 111 prel'" tl.n,., emelenc,nd Iccou nt· ..... 111 pnlldenU to. meel NO,U'
denu - nn l the r uollllllen di ' IbUlb'. but .hould be ,Impllned I. r l, wllb Ihe commlilione. o!
lion. to Ibe GenerlL Allllllbl,. 10 r ed uct Plperwor" Il!.d eduutlon I, dne lop III 011·
Dec. II . .....".I.LOn will d.... lop tspen .... Additlonlll" unlwer· 101111 dilLOI'Ie 00 KERA.

HAl R(UTS

i.

-

,o••

....

I.'

I....

,
Bpwling Green's
Largest
Hobby Store
Models; natns, R.c. Cars. Planes. Can/cs, Games, Cards. etc.

Magic 4th Ed.
$2.25 per pack
$7.00 per deck ·
1750 Campbell L n .
782-5680

. Tl

"

(Ii

APPLETIPS

.,

Student Health Service & WeUneee Center X5643

,

•

·HE'RE'S TO YOUR HEALTH
under the weath er1
ul slt. th ~

Student Health Serulce
- office ul t lts are' free for
. student s who haue prep a\ d
their student he-alth fe e.
- boo ks, tap'es and other
materials are auallable In
the Resource Centers In t he
Rcademlc CompleH and the
Pres t on Wellness Cent er

stutk In a r ut 1

· r-----~----,
GEl OUT-·
Meet someone new
and
DIFFERENT,

Celebrate Diuersity!

_CONGRnTULRTl ONS to Les ley Traulsl l'
December wlr,ner of di nner for t w o to Rafferty's
and two f ree rent al s from Get Reel Ul deo.

YEARS RESOLUTION
' 1
1 NEW What's
YoUrs1
I
1 enter to win 2 lunch buffet s
of fhe Forl1ldde" City.
I
1 Fillc.ourtesy
out and
·r
e
turn
t
o
Studen
t
. 1-25- 96 I
I Health Se .rulce AC 139 by
1 --- -------- ------ -.~---------~ 1
1 name _ _.,-_ ___phone_·_ . 1
1
1 My 1996 resoluUon Is
I ~--'----=-._ - - - I
- _ _ _ _- :-1
1 _
_ _ . _ _ _ ""!'" _ _ ..;.J
~

,

,
jrl.li4pY9. 1996

.

~ 11

....."

Students can study abroad to see the worId
I. _uti ","I"'" "1,,"11'
B,dford tTI.bllll .. Tlllnln,
St~kd.l. would Ilh 10 . Iu d,.
.brad, but It.. upe_ of In..
~ [..,,, leeplllll ber reel P'Ou.ndeel .thome.
" It Jilit . . . . . 100 upeluh',
to 10 oun,.. to .tud,., _
StOOfkd.l. HId. - It It dldft'l eGll
.0 IIIlKb I wou.ld.BUIDoan.Cbablre. MtiSl.l.llt
director ottb.llllerllltlon.1
,...".,......Id lb"eGlIO(Ib.lrip
fan ba to .... reci b, ·lthoIIrUlp.
.nd lOla • • whlth f';n b, plld
hltk .nu Iltud"al lradultlll."
Tbe onl, n i t Ib.t I .tud.nl
would h.v, 10 COlli' up wnb' lI
tor · p ....on.1 UPIIUII Ind
...,be on. l1li11 • d.,." .h. . . Id.
" Roo m. Ir. Mport.llon , .nd mlUI

."", IN eoYllnd In !he h!.ltlll .1.11 dlrr'nlllt COUIIUlu In
"""'~
_
EUfOlM. "ccordlll,10 tb, KIIS
The ~ ralll'" ft'om 'I ,'JGO to booklet, the PI"O, ••.t. nllI troll!
u,ooo. d.,.DdIIllOll the COVDU')'. lIte 11.,.10"", AIIaIIIL
Cbe.hIN Hid ell, In0!9unru
The KIlS d ..... " 1111 IToIII
,11 lIudenl.l 10 . " . abl"OJd.
art hi 1t,1, 10 !roplni I f0\01)'
- AftI'lli'll wllo -.... 10. Ito", . "1 ..... la kllador.
lad bu,.. '1I11b!ftl III Bllwllftl
Bowllna:'Cf'Nn Mllior 1'11~.
Cf"H1i re.lI1U Ib.t w•• re not IJI HifA .. udled III " ...111:. I'Ol"
.. _ ... . . .
ltolll" ,0unU7 .n1lll0r".- .h. wei III............ KlIS Protnm.
..Id.
"III •• all r .l,. dlrr.nat .Oft. W" ., lIud"nl un 10 Hltb ..ld.. .. llr"ltllhbollll.bul
.bro.d I. Ibroulb •• on,, ·, . . r then on Ibe olber hind , It 'OU
ufllini' prOlrllll. We.lera ·.
wel"llo w.I" up 10 'll1bodJ' l'Ou
nchana:e prolralll. Intlude th" dlda' eow, th', we ... 'Pllklna:
filuntrl .. or Jlp.n. ea",.G ••od • dUT.... nll.qu.,....
.....M., Cbubirw nld.
MIl'"
ecItt
Aaoth ... prolr.m II lhroulh
rr.,- .." " Cf
the K.ntu,,", In.lllu l . ror
Studenl •• lla up Ihroulh
Inl.r nl \ lon.' Stud I . . ( XI IS )' IiIUITIIl' Stat., bUI credll I. 111\110
Thlt pflllr.m .110..... Iludenil to rerred to Weslem upon comp ' .

n....

tllI"- "I"benld. ·
•
.
Ol ll,ow
lIalOf
Jull.
St"abu,la 1110 aludled In
PrAlle. (or nO'...." b tIlNUI'"
tbeMS p!'OCl'.m.
•
"' liked It. lot.· S'Mllbe,.I"
said. - I _ .. 'lUred" n,.., bull
did b,tt , r U"II I Ihoulht I
would.Th. Coope rilioll C,ntn for
Stud,.lnl III Brlilift .tCCSB)
Illow•• Iud.nllio .lInd pro·
IfllII. III London, Allllril.
1... I' nd IndSc:otllnd..
"Th, ceSB orre ... lIIore proIr.lII. th.a ju.1 .ummn pro .
Ir.IIII." Chllbll'1lllld.
Two wlaln br.... pro .... ml
whlth lUI IWO weeiu In London
.nd Au" ... " • ." .1." olTered ,
.h. . .Id,

80th KIIS lad CCS81 D<rOin
Itlldlllis CO'qlbroad aDd takl.1II
eI ..... dul.nld h' llror....o,.
I'l'olll Ua udhecl I5tata UId boil.
ro..mtrl ... ChuIIlno ..Id.
Onl, a ni P4'r«: nt of Weate,.
,Iudeals hne .llIdled 0."""
euh ,..r, whlfh II .bout '10 RU'
d"ftil"' ,..u,Cbublrw nld.
Sh" .. Id .b. boPl' Ibl' will
IMreU<llUl.II "ulft"PI~L

" Tile world II cblnllnl'O
rwpld l', llIe Itudeall 1'. .11,. need
10 100" II • wld.r world ,·
Chuhlrw "Id.
Slud"",lIlat"l'1I.t"d la lIud,.
Ina: Ibrold c.ft nil oul.n .ppll.
utlo'a .nd III .. 10 I prOlr...
coordln.tor In thl IlItern.Uoaal
Procr.mI om". In Ch.,..,. n.lI.
Room 001. -

Students need to eat, -exercise smart to lose holiday weight
Pro.ld. al Tb om .. Mer.dllh
• nd Lldy Topper "o'c h P.ul
S.nderfonl .... wI.klllllo pi rid
0(11<11"& pound&.
And .om. ,Iud e n" will run ,
lin w.llbll .nd U7thelt band . 1
• etobln 10 ... . p U off. Th.,
.h .... Ih. (ear ot lb. dr.. d.d
bolld,>, _llbt,.ln.
Owensboro Mllior Jull . Klrb,
II ld .bl' pl.n. 10 wli"h ber til

Ir.m • • nd wor" oUI mor • .
Dunn IIld 10m. p.opl. qull
o.....naboro jualor Lee IiIfB.-.yat their uerclM procr'lIII beflUM
pl.n. to quit e.llna: liiolelller.
' ther e~PKI too ... u~h too .oon.
J.III11 Dunn, publlt hOl1l1l
· Slud.nll n ..d \0 mod,nl.
dlp ... lm.nt hlld, .. Id p.op1e IIIelt tood Inl.te .nd wo r" .1
lI . . d 10 b. n r .rut 1011111 Ih.
Ih.lr .lIr(\.. roull n. Prolno.·
.lnll," b. IIld . " .... ~omlll.nd
w.IIbL
"The oercile Proc ...... needl th.1 ,Iudenll IIh .dWlJlIII' of
to b. 1.llor.d ror th. IlIdiYidu· Ih. Welln ... C. nler b,r. 00
• I ,~ h . . . Id . ~ you need I pl. n flmp'" to nnd lbe Proc.... th,t
thlll'OU C.II do.by 1000rHlt,'od wou ld . ull lbO'm mOil. Th .. , will
... k•• ur. II bone 1011 like 10 de. lin II 10 ,. o ur 1I .. lnl .lId
nefli .."

iIJ4 Pall SI!!!I
~80wIUIj Grl!l\ KI

........,CI.II'
.,.

:aae •
Fri";-';; : :

.-

a.........q

$Iofflanch
10\ off diMer
_WXVLJ>..
J.q4~

'IO col l".II, 1\0 ...1
Gr" ..... "od ">qu .• r.

Take Kaplan
and get a
h~

sCore •••

.... or your
money back!*
We have the great teachets
and powerful test-taking .
' slral8g1es
need .

vou

.... hIgher'- ••• ·I I'- 1 E.'

KAPLAN
-----:"'"CIIoo_"
_ _ "' _
----_ _ ...

c._~

Recycle The

=:Herald

CYCLING IlL FITNESS

Phone782·7877

SUlin Top., • r 'lhllr.d Illiure, lben they Ire not ruch.
dlelltl.n .t lh....dlul Cenle r 1o, Ihelr poleaU.1 III bll r alnl
II Bowllnl Greell, _.I d •• m.rt liuNH •• he .. Id.
dlei I. j",1 .. Im portanl U uerUh Dunn, TOPlllld tb.11hI
d H.
~
"nrcl. . .bou ld bel.uppl_nl
· EYllII IhoUlh you lII.y ell 10 •• Iuden"'. dl.1 .lId ~'.II'·
food. Ihll .... low III (11,.,·ou thlna: th.ll. f'IIo. ~
,
lIe.d' 10 be uref'll l of Ih. rootb
AI.1t Cbll'd , .n "oplo,..••1
Ihll
hllh In .ul.... you ju.1 How.rd'. C, .. llnl .lId ..1111....
flll'l"I.II)'Ou Wlnl," .b. Hid .
..Id ltudl'lIl1 .houldft'l ba ~
It a .Iud.nt'•• lIrclH roulln. 10 '0 oul aad bll'y • nln .. 11
dOlln'lla.llona:er lb.1I 20 ml", • m.chili' wllhout tOll.lllltlnll
UIU .nd I. n' urdloRituln 10. phylldln nrst.

.r.

)

•

Sttidents juggle hours, classes
Cr eal wood acnlo r Amy
MIlli ard bellnl eve ry Monilly
Ind FridayIIBI.m.
She lell liP ear ly for he r
mornln. cL ..,e•• nd Ihe n loe.
dl rectl7 In wn r t II Nltlon .1
(kcup.llnn. 1 Hea lth Allooille.,
whe re .he II • recepllonllt until
IbOul$p.m.
Shldents like WIU.rd Iry to
jUllllle ell ...... whh Job. in orde r
10 mite end . mcot, bllt iI" oot
alw." eny.
.
Shc pherdlVIUe .. e nlor Cindy

::;.h~~:I).:~~,!h::~ ~:I::I!~
10 lei to wort aner eI ....
Buchiielt .. Id .he hn worked
..,. nght·hour , hln. before loIn,
10 the lIbr.ry .rou nd 10:30 10 do
.. IIIl1ch rOlear~h .. pOlltbl.,
be fore II elonl.
~ I run lIIyn" Inlo Ihe lroun d
lometime.," .he IIld. ~ I h...e 100
milch \0 do and nol enolll/llilme
lodo II."
.
M.ny , t udenl •• pend th elT
lime work!ng on umpUllnlteld
of Clill. WOIte r n employ.
belween 9)0 I nd 1.000 lIude nts
In pOlltion. ring ing /'t'om deri ·
e. 1 10 mllnte n ance, Student
EmploYlllent Coordlnl"lot CIndy
lIurnetle •• Id.
Green
le n lor
Bowllnl
Courtney IIroenneke hll worked
,I lI elm·Cravnn. I.ibury sl nee

hulth ~.re Information l)'aI,ellU,
ura . he 1. ,lInin, u lulble
eJpenance with her job.

he r ({uhml n yea r.
She IIld .he lltel Ibe conv.
nlelite..,.d n ulblUl7 'or wortl nl
on campus. S he " Ib le 10 work
between d ...... Ind only h.. 10
wo rk one nl,ltt. week.
The only drlwblek to tbe job,
Ihe ' 11d, 1.lhll .he hasn't had a
rllse In three yea ...
Wellern 1110 o rfeu CI!nr·

~ I 'm loin, over Ibbrevilli ollll
for medlnllel'llUl In clan and at
work." Ihe ..Id. ~Wbea the doc=lor taltl about tho tymplollU of.
patient, I know wh.t be', talld~
.boul beul,lJe I hid It In Inltomy or medlc . lltrmlnololl'.~
Buch heit work. fO f levan l

$35.00 short hair
$45.00 long hal; .

,e .. ona'll,,1 mGll1y to PI, her'

hQ3!
.. It 1&Jv.. me a sense

,..,nl, utlll\]". and penonl' bUh.
~l Illll Iwve $Orne .Wlchman!
to fuJiI), ... I like 10 make _my

0/ independece. "

own

mone,,~

Creative Cutters
1231 Magnolia Ave.

Ihe •• Id. - It live.

me I "Ille oflndependelK:e,R
- Cindy BuchheH
Fran Uo.t JunIor Rob Flea), 11~~!~~
lay. he h&l ... aflre!! with "veral
ShePhtrdsllille.Ullior
collele lIudenl.l In tho IWO yun
he', delivered food for Five Star
re llted em ployme nt oppo , lunl · Eltpre....
li n, but th ey uen'l UluIJj.r.
li e 1.ld he like. the Job. even
B\lrne1le •• Id.
thou,h he 1\1. 10 UUI h llown Cir.
"A.m. j o rlly of .Iudon l. jlUI
~The job .1I0w, me to .ver ..e
Wln\ I Job on umpu.," Ihe 'Iid.
el,ltl \0 10 doll l" In hou r , .0 I
III order 10 be onn,ldered for ' wort leu hnu u .nd ,el mo re
an on·c.mpu. Job , I .tudenl money,"FIClYllld.
musl comple t e fin.ndlL .Id
Bowlin. Green fru hman
fo r m•• nd .end In . n 9P1Ic.. Jennifer J ordln IIld . he pLln.
lion. TheJe un be pleked up II 10 luend ' d ... dur!n, Ihe d.y
the Fl n.nd.1 Aid omce.
nd wort ru ll t ime It nl&hl •• I
Siude nt. tn lite wort·.ludy w.itr" ....1 Oenll)l'. Re.lau r.n!.
pro, r. m u,ul Ll y wort 1$ t n 20
She •• Id .he', lolnt to Iry 10
hou r •• week for " .:z.s.n hou r, keep her job from In tufe r!n,
Bu rnelleilid.
with .obool , whlelt will be Ihe
St udenll .110 \.JI ke Idv.nll,e lop priority,
of job oppo rtuniliu offc.mp",.
" If 1 h.ve 10 cui my
<\ )l IIII, .d. who i. m.jorln8 In Ibon I wm, " J OrdlO nld.

Bowling Green, KY
_____
________
~1~~

,_ ~~ 11

0.00 Off any perm or '
gel nails .
Creative Cutters
123 1 Magnolia Ave.
Bowllns. Green , KY

\------------------781 -0560

Haircuts for only $9.95

'\

Creative Cutters

~~.~~ ~~~e~,,~:~~~.colle~~",~~m~:'?~~. ~~~==~~~===~~~

Th e cenler pl.n. 10 hire 200
Wellern .t ud e nt . lurc hlnl emp loyee. within Ih e nrll few
(or p.rt-tlme job. don ·1 hIVe to wee lu of opentLon. bUI Correy
re ly vn f..t food reillunnts or uld he .exped. ICver.1 hund red
de p.nment slorn'lI)I more'.
w\ll be hired wllhln II.
The U.S. Pnll a l Se r vice II
upe n lnl I RClllo t e Eocodinl
Cente r in BowUnl Creen, wllh
. tar l ln," llfl ea o r U.7. pe r
ho ur and. 10 pe r cen l Wile
Inc ru&e fnr nllltt.hl n. worken.
H. r dl n. bllr, nnlor Jo rdln
" - Myetll .ald he ded ded to .ppl7
rOt the iob • •\lIe be thouahlll
would be ,God money.
"I'd like 10 wnrk Ihe rour-hour ',YOIf w~ YOUrNlf out'
shin. il nllltt and on weekendl
There Ire sevenl crl leria the
hera use I hIVe d ... I II d.,," he
cenler I, looiUlIj: ror. CoffeYlllcy
.. . Id.
Studenu
wl1l he requi red to late
Bowllns Creen wu cho ... n AI
. Ih~'flle fot Ihe encodlnl center I typllll 'te.t and a b"lc read lnt
beelun of Its 100ltlon In refe r- .nd wrlUIIj: leal
~tud enu wlll .l.o be required
ence t o col1elle .Iude nll, IIld
W.yn e Corfey, manli er of the to 10 Ih r oulh In Int erview, I
dfllllC
re eillnll Int Ind I m~l.
cenler.
'
Repre,enlltlve, from the cen· cal exlm.
ler wHl be t.kinl app li cation. . "£Q enliI1l7, we're nol ,oln.
to
weed
Inybody
Olll,~
Co ffe7
mom 9 LIII. 10 1 p.lII••t Downln.
Unlveflily Cenler Thursday Ind ..ld. "YOII weed younel f oul"
The ,elec l ln n proce ll wi ll
FTiday: he ... ld.
probl bly take lbout IWO month.,
~ We In t he pOl1i1 .ervice
Iblnk thll fou r·bOllr atld 11.· hour 'blll they Ire 80int to 1l1' 10 Ipeed
C.nd ellhl· ho ur) schedule. a re thl .... up. be Illd.
very .ttru\l ve (o r co lLe ge .Iu·
pe; ; :
dents," heliid.
Coffey .lld mOlt of t he po.l. work," he IIld.
Ilonl .,e p.~I.l lme, but th ere
The ,ce nte r. will not Ipeed liP

,

::~~~~bf:~~.r~:~~~~~

m.1l belnl p r oulled lain St .
Pelerabu r •. Fl,., IIld Bowlin,
Gn>en POItmas~rJUdy Myel$. BUI
II wILL .peed up the ovenn proce ... ofu nd lnt m.ll. Mye .... ld.
Bo.w11.ai: Creen', m.UI. ~It~·
uled to be en<:Od~ It)' a LoullviLLe
cenler In 1lW7,shallld.
.
" We ca n ~OCell
ml~ly ~,ooq. pl ece.

IItt!

I litoma~d

r

.ba IILd. · Well , ~,OOO
really no complrlaon.~
Em ployeea It Ihe po.lal cen·
ler will re,d Imalu of handwrll·
ten m.L1 Ir.nl milled eLeclronl·

lette r to be blr ._•• , . ,'""
pro~ .... ln. p l illt. ' ;:':.:::'~:.:

piece of m.1L never
pl_n !.
The new, hl,b •• peed, .uto ·
m.t~ eQulpmenl b .. belped the
U:S . Po"" Office lei 0111 or nnln·
el,1 trouble. Coffe7 IItd.
"Thl. flellily I. vlt.1 10 Ibe
poltal &ervin', elfort to boldln.
down 111111 Pl""O!'e ..iniC tn.II .nd
hold ln, pOlI'le r. ttl
for
ionler pe riods of time." he

_I'

~FelbuC·raorYst~3-251.
$219 per adult

THE SAW MiLL
..

($199 for 12 and under)
Based oft double occupancy, lift
tickets, hotel room and bus
trWlSportation to andJrom the .
slJJpes.

. '-./

"

Welcomes Back Western's Students!
IlI1lNK SPECIAL
3 P III L.I.Ill 11 p.lll

LONG NECKS

•

orwelldrinksl¢

.simply pay a $S admission fee; then purchqse domestic long necks or
your fO)loriU weU drinJc for
(You must return empty botth or cup to make nextpurcluue.)

1_. . . .

Deadline for registration:
Saturday, Jat;luary 20, 8:00 p.m,
Due to Popular Demand
We are now taking two buses

,

. to Snowshoe,

. /"

For more-info call

78Z-9U8
TltE SAW MIU

.8.2 LoulOvw. R...

Bow", G"- KY

mo.

842'-6211.

.'

Sports

•

SECOND TIME AROUND
Toppers get second loss in history
to Little Rock, 84-76
UTrLE ROCK. •
Ark. _ For mo ... than a hll!, It

·w• ••nt liP b, 11 a4d then It _mad like we

bff."",M.tt
n .Hooted, .nd the, ju.t rill b,
KlluUh .. Ill ,

Looked like WUlun .NII'1 ",ad, \0 pag the rOllf.ren"'lo~h.

\I',~

W".tern

«I.~b

A.u ..... Little'Roo:k, favored \0 'frin ha nlit SUD

Belt ConrerelK1l title,.N hll"'17'" ave. lui Ma·
IOn'alou 10 Ibe HUltoppen in the tonfo,..,"« champ!·
olllhLp lam • .
TIIe ,Blrton Calb.um crowd ....!lanced by the
nrat hal f.rrON o(jllnlo. forw.rd Tony IAvan and
MIIlor Jlllrd Mlchu l Ffillex.
BoO! _red In dOllblo "IUrel to urry the Toppel'l
("'1. 1·21n the Sl,In &eIUto. l:J..polot hilUm. Iud
over tho TroJIOI without oil. bucket from HnLor ror... Irdlrltaril Chril RobhuoD..
Robl ........ the defudi", Sun Ben eo..rt",n •• Play,
north, YOIll',.N nllUlillt. l.empcn\ure and lIunllll
laoN .boulder, and mlkhed hi. Huon- Low with 13
poInt&, bill hi. ntat nold p i pUoIhltd the Topper I•• d
1011 with 17 minute. 10 pi.,.

...

The HlILloppud,feftie bel'lIlu tall.pin Ie.. th.n
• mlnuta Iller wilen II I .... \lp ILl tlnl 1,.lIIl11on b.1kel of,the pma 10 fo ..... arO Muntrell. DolIhln • .
ArUlUu·Uttle Rock .Ionued b.~k 10.• nJl4-7t1 wIn due
In put to the 34 yun ..pi;rienca ofll..d co.ch Wimp
Sanderaon..
"ItGld them we had 10 cblp away" ilia IIml, llI.t
we COUldn't cOlDe bact lhe ~nd b.lr,nd Iry Iollt It
In blck III nye minute .. ~ SandaflOllllld. "Wa bad 10
play Ilona poaMNtOn It. Ue '-lld not ~nl(. ~
Dobbi n.' IWO '!raltht layuptlJlllted a ~e,pU"
th" pili the Trojllll(t.l, :J..Ol within one .. Ith Jlllt
\Inder nine minlliu I'Im.ln1 ....
"ljll.1 tried 10 po.1 liP .tronllnd Lake .omll of the

• •• T ........ , ..... 2.

Lady Toppers'fly the coop ~er .losing to Hawkeyes
L.a ,

polnu pe r I.me" ,nd JUllior tor- er,~ lo_coaeh AII"a Lee .. Id .
• Senior r-.rd Mldlelitl
w.rdI TIl,. WIIII.ma{l3.l).ocI
The Tlten , ... the third
The prullplrked ,IU .
8eatllll tha No. II te.m In the ranud opponent Wutem 1111
..... tlc1. Mllm,ClUJ.
RMd, tho Lady Toppers'
• Hlwk"yt run 10 cl"" out the
country on tbe ro.41,n't In e ..y
pl,yed In iLl lUi fourll",e..
",,11111 IIIW" Wutlm (~)
leading Kqfer, left tho
hllf.
thllll 10 do.
Auburn I••11O·tha .bth_n·
..emed III be dol", w, 1I wllh.
~am but may be .returning.
lowl then _red th. 11m
, 101... proV<!d thlt Sunday by
.eeuU.... oppone nt tha ..... d' Top.
r tt. IS lead 1.1a In the llratll.lr.
~,IUI",
PtJ&I20
beadlll the Wutero', _meG',
"W!n polnUo ottha """,nd IIllf.1.t
para h ..... r.eee! on !hI road..
Wutam eoacb Palli Sanda,.
bukatbal l teamea.M III. l ow,
Aubum b.. a4 uperience
ford old the H ...u,.. U2-l)
""'I.e, low. wu up38-21
City, Iowa.
'
h... tha talent to win the n.tlolI·
ldva4!qe with three Sfcl!.lora 'lid plll)'l", their nrat M _ 01 DIY!.
... ~ Ir wa eDlild 1\.1 ... lonaInlo
"Tha,',. probabl, tha belt
,
I
ebampionaiJlp
.fl.e
r
wltna
...
tOllr jwrloraoa Ita l'DIter.
elon I bllkelball.
the loeke . roo .. ,t the halL.. lth
IUm. wa'va played thIa,e.,,Wutanl baa oaa Malor aDd
I",.
p
......
t.b.at
fo~ 22 Ladt
•
""burn tilt",.. t.braa dOli'
lb., I..d or.t 1...1 , ' tla. thlt
..nlor .... rd 0 __ WUIIaI' Mid.
f\)&lr jwrlo.... bllt Lady Topper
ToPPlrlunl_ ....
bt.. tI(ure teon.... In aulor N n1'bhrca_'t balllucb ...la.
"III rallWped. .... dlollid hi", WOtIId ha", eblllled tha b.lI·
"'UIIloracenlar1'anll1.II~r
le r MOllleD MoreilOllMl U3.'
•
put tha p ...... on thelll , lot _II·
PIlle. Warafr Mid.
forWeMm qahut No. """bum ,nd forw.rd Tanlall. Plnnlx.ra
• f

. , ... . . .

.1 'J 1oru,b.1 In Auburn, AlL

M
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Women'. basketball

J~UUI4" 9.

1996

n~w

Reed, .Lady Tops remain apart for
Miche ll e'. motber, Muleno
IIIlcheli. Reed ..1 qul.Uy In
!be bleache.. wlUbl..., her tumlllltal pndJee Frldly.
Freohmln cente r W.lI.d l
Il ulaman p.~. mome nt whll.
.hooti.... n-ee throw, to fl llh lbe
,fenlo r ,U.rd/I'Orwlrd • hind .1.·
11..1.
' •
JIIIt on. month"", Reed WII
Ibe lead llllllrOre r Ya r the lAdy
Topper bukelblU leam,
I..., l1I1!.(11nu per pme. She wu
comllll otr. (.reer-hlgh 22-polnt
perform.n" . . . . Inat Ulen,No. 14
North Carolln. St,te.
Now,ahe"Jull w.'U .....
R. ed len the lum lil t
M'muler for penon.1 reuo ....
·We found outlhe WII leavlna:

IV'"",

Ih.1 week of nn.II," lenlor ,u.rd

0 ........ W.mer ..Id,
A derilion It e..pecled thl.
month. poulb]y I I ea rly I I thll
wuk, about whelher .he will
rejohllhe telm.

"Mlchelle.nd I derided It WII
In he. btoll Inle relt .nd Ih. lH!1I
InlelUU of tho learn for hilr 10 lake
ure oflome f.mlly prtbleml,"
coach Plul Sandefi"anI Ald.

' Reed, w.ld ,be hujlUt,otlen 0\11

., the ho.plul. 11111011,11 ,b,
dIdn't .., It that wu the r.mlly
problem.
Miehell. Reed NUJd lIot &en
~.cbed {or tommen!.

Sophomore

(o.wlr d

SII.'ll ondl Ail en echoed bo.
I •• mm.tu· a nd be. tOldlU'

renKllol\l on lb. ,ltIUlUon.
~W. 10.1 ooe. so tbat mUll.
everyone n~ ..d. to brlnt the Ir
'Ime up 10 .nolher ',nlt .be
IIld.
. .
8111 , he _nt berond the KIlII-

.mel,' tum poaiUon, lndiulina
tUllhe lou ot Reed alTecled

b~

personalb'.
MA n e r abe nld 'he .11 no
lon,.t onJh e lum, everythln,
olle In In)' hudllUl blg.,ted out.. ~
Allen nl4: ~ I dldn', he .. In, '
thln,.1",•
Th e pl'fer••ald tbe, don',
know 'II)' det.lI.,
Sanderford remlinloptimlillc
- ho.... ver the chip. ri ll.
MWltb or without MIchell e

Reed . wo're ,o[nl to It III be I
t elm by

,Dod b.,kecblll
Feb~lry."

5w'or~~"-dlefttheL.aclyToppers lastscrnesterb~reascns.

1IIith. 12.8 ~ 1* pme ~ befcR ~ Is

."",w"" ,.....,.;;"

waitl,. tor. 6edsIon on hilt st8Ws with the te.-n.

Women's])a§ketball
team
stays on the move during
break
r . '
.
•
. , '1,'11'11 L, ...

At Wl1I le NellOn would pull\,
Ih" wo ... n·, b,,"'lb.1I Ilem I,

OfIlh. road .... 111..
The Lady Toppe rl ($·eJ hive
zlplJ/led .~roll North AmeoTle.
In Hl r.:h ofyittorl..:
Their trlvell hlYe taken Ihell'l
rrom EIII Lulipl. III~h., 10
• N....u. B,lIlmll, to Pillobura:h
and 10 ..... City. Iowa.
~ It kind o r m,k", UI cran ky,
nyllll lo.elll.., IIIUII( In thp

.i,..

po.t . 11 d.y." lophomore tor ·
....rd SII.'Rondl Allen .. Id.
Slaee d ... lei out In the fill,
the tum hi' lost one player .lId
.,three othen lurrered Injune ..
Si n lor
. u.rd/ror ..... rd
Michell. Reed len Ihe tum to
dul ... lth (.mlly probleau, but
poulble Ibl mly rejoin Ihe

It·,

~.~

\ "TIIII telm 'l ,0110,0 all. ... ith
or without Michelle," Wlml . ..Id..
Wulem h.. bUlen Nortllem

111111.01., Vlr'llnla CGIrImonwulth

and Duqu'ellle, and 1011 c•
Mlchl •• n Stale, No. 18 Alab._
and No. 1110..... without Reed.
The team ', ln1tn.lty on th l
rou rt hili Improved lately, Coarh

Pau l Sanderford .. Id,
- Th.c ...kld, arl I litH!) bit
wearyt he Slid. "TIIe.ood thlllJ
II we h.ven' h.d to 10 to
We 've beell. Ibl ,..to (onrentr'le

d,",

an buketball.,....-

The overill health of th e

L.dy Topper. h .. been I Call.'
c.m.how.... er.
Junio r cen t. r T.nhl,
Bronner .. turned to the court
Int Tuud',..II'I.r JIlwlnt flv •

lectiy. m.. k .l'Ie. bA.kl .... lIer
In Ihe Alibi"" 'Iml. She
"Iehedul.d to hawe ber nOie

•• mel wIth I broke n lhUlllb.
Allen .ot
IUte hn under
lIer len eye al'ler colUdlllI wltb
.n oPPolln. player. Alln had
Ihe Ill tchlI ' I moud ,ne.
Sunday·,1IIJ..&4 1011 10 10WI.
F r nhml n (or .... l r d SlIel
LundoN! be •• n ....."rln.1 pro-

I nd A. klnl .. Sllle 11111 wee k·
end folie wi ..... the proceduNl.
Junior (orw.rd Stacie Olmble
Slid Ihe telm illtayi", r~lIHd.
"E'lerybody', reallllllJ wileN!
we nHd 10 be and It'l '0111.1 10
like. 101 or ha . d wo.k 10 .el

,I,

nOIe

Nllet tomorrow. Lun,ford lilly

mlll" lm.. ',llntt Ne .... O. IUI1l

theN! . ~

'-r',..-------------------------------=---------------------__--------~
•

ColI ~~~ Heights Bookstore
~ Discover 1:h~
world of

(

Co",pllter~

Accessories·
Clip & Save

10 Basel Network
Patch Cables

r-------------------,
COlJe ON

5' - $5.49.
10' - $5.95
15' - $7.95
35' - $15.29
IEEE .High Speed

SAVE $1-.00 off the
$8.95 price -

ParaUel Cables
For J:ligh Speed HewlellPackard Laser & De8kjet8

6' - $24.95
10' - $33.95

Proxima Grade

Surge J;'rotector '530

I• CoU;,ge Heights Bookstore I
1-31'-96

L ___________________
~
Expires

Clip & Save

Computer Cables
10' Mac Modem - $5.09
6' AT Modem - $4.15
6' Parallel- '$ 3.95
10' P arallel - $4.59
20 Parallel - $~. 99
6' Laplink DB25M-M , $ 17.49,
6' Power Cord - $6.39

:======~
Proxima Multimedia
Surge Protector

q;fia@} ..,

$19.95
$10;000 Wa"al1ly

~

I

•

Wimp's :success

.-

Pap 21

lJTTLE ROCK. Atk.. - /
Hid 1.ltyOiln. been _
.u lfbe', DOl phqed ~
When p~lLII] ethlfItM rue lvecl' Old 110 01'11 the nb,loul dlatllletLonl
UII oyer•• I.hI, out-or· "'_buT
CUlm tbe SEC to the SUIl
Ihape Ind ml.. tb, lport
Wimp ntmlBmbered.. He Bell, Saudel'lOft Ia_rttna
the,. once pllyed, Ibe, AId he milled Ibecame.
1m JnlIIIPJ mqle In Uttle
~II ...ott to plQilllln. •
Ten NCAA Toum&llMlll Roell. Uo', mlde I
_nd-rete leque.
Ippe.nRCeJ, fty. Soulb· mediocre team and pro·
You _II In bueb.W, eutem ConflN!IICI UUI., JI'UlJOOCl.

mlnar loquu.You_ltln
boJdna. aDd yOU even _ It
illllOathl""

.uond 0111; 10 Adolph

RIlPP, Were tamIahed.
Now, hute.d o r eolcb-

HetutedSECUfeapbt.
thlueulD, wllb • 70-88 win
.,Ih'lll Ibn '.' Inlh

.

K'~::'·~.lb~~~~~. ~::.bel~r! I~,~ ~~~~I: ~~~~'~~\lD

Guy Stroll, look • •Iep
b.ck.... rd In the co.chln(
flnb Ind II now tbo
~o'th II cUltk County
Hlib SChool:
LIlU e Rock tOleh
WImp S.ndenon~uld
• be pllted tnthl' tile·
10.,.. A 1"111 ITom "Ite
perhlp"
S;'lu rd lY
nllht" 84·1.5 win oyer
Westem wu Il"'II!mlnder
thll Sudenoll loye.
the ,.me of hllkelbll1
_lIdrivu hl• .ouJ.
~Wh,," I quit beldl
_ ....:....oompe\ltlve, II wi ll be time
fo r me to lei o u l,~
Slndtne n .. Id, ~ I 'm .tl1l
· compe\lUve llId I've .I ~
bun. SomeUme. II ,oe.
,ood, .0meUme. il ,oe.
b.d.~

And It wenl terr~bly
wr on, In Ih e .ummer or
11192 when Wimp, who
roamedAilbama'•• ldellne
• I I head coach fb. 11 ye......
WII driYen out heuun ot
In Incident Inyolwll1' hi .
~I"'II!I.I.,., Sbe lcellHd him
Gl"h1IUIIIhe.r"

8uljlllliwo yeln ,Iler
thll Inci dent , Wimp
" ppured 1,.l n. Like.
l.Ii nte<i rola model, hi wu
hired., Utlle Rock. Blck •
doldlwhal ha had donl .1
· AI.b ..... {or more Ib.n 32
,",Q(l0I. COIthlrIA-

Sand.rmn

c:OIIC~

hI. ffotIt

or. mellow 3,000 In tb.

Danon Coliseum.
"'e coliseum I, n .nked
011 the ouulde byUle Swine
and Cow Bul1dlnp. He .tIl l
wi lln Ihe .Idell nn II he
d id I I AI,beml, while the
I"'II!ferea l'lIJb I I hi •• nger
Illd IJItlC1
He t~t:hu In I colll"el'
me bl. eno u,h 10 .. lid
.omeone ' lo th e ~CAA
Tourl1lm e nt, but .m,t l
e llouch whe .... hi'. nol ln
Ulellmell&bL
,
Subtle but y\.lble, JlUt
lib bl, now •• nd ,.,. ID
.... Ile be nuhu. Time hll
"ken II', lo ll pbJ.!cl ll y.
Wrinklu~h11"""8ut

menl.lli1lt'linotber 1Iory.
"\Vhello' nnt.t.rted out
eonhlnJ, whit kl pt rna
cOlthln' ..... Iha rea r or
hUure," he uld.

Belt pl~. lh. TrQjan'r; hf,_

nner WOII • con!8rence
tltl •. Lul.yur. Wimp'.
n rl l, wlilhe T rojln"
~ A ruonel'up nnlsh
In tbe tou r nlment.
Wule r n won, 81-111,
pUlhtn. Ihe I~rlu
....£!I rd.>1o 11 ·1 In Ihe
, H"liltoppen'lIovor.
But the . lmllarlty 10
Wimp', put t. II.riklna. I
th i nk I'm .ulnl p il.
leMII. A compliment 10
bl. plaid COlt. I CUUl.
hi 11131, hi. nrlt year
,I AI,bl"'l, be led Ihe
Cr imlon T ide 10 • 18·1 1
record . In 11182, AI.hm.
went 24-7 .nd l"'II!.cbed lbe
NCAA
Rellon.1
8ellllll.nllL
.
",ll1ftn yeln lal.er, hi.
nnt UI,le Rock team .IW
.uce.... with II7·t1record.
Tbli 11 .. 011 Whilp'.
T roj. nl Ire 11·1, but he
thlnlu. U · wln .e,lon ..
rll'rel(hed thoUlhL
"It'. no dlrrerent thin
whell l ' wl lked In\o
Wellem lUI yu r ,~ Itld
.... (1 Kl ltuLlel1, . wbo l ed
Wulefl1 10.2"1-4 reco rd
1.II,ur . " The ptlW'
were alread7 the ....• of
'nIere It one dllrel"'ll!BtfI,
IIowewer.

.'

I'tUrid Wilt)' Htra14

).

LLtUa Rock'. bealin, WItfi COKfI WImp~ lit the reigns, UtUe.Roc:k ~tmmassed II 2EH3 rec:onl in
WMtem now.
~ )'eM, Sanderson Will forced to !elM! Alabama after an Inclclent with his secretary.

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~

Back/To' Sch
Specia1s
SI?'ecial: Single Visits
$2.00 For Month of
January Only!

-Gift Certificates Available
.- Large Variety of Lotions
-Wolff Tanning Beds ~
-T-shirts and custom .
made jewelry also
available

,,r------ --------,,,
,,
,,
1

"Ft>R THE TAN OF YOUR LIFEI'"

314 Morgantown :t;td,
Across From Holley
796-2TAN (796-2826)
OPEN7DAYS·CALLFO~HOURS

Flag· football team .second in nation
•

J4IUMlf19. 1996

In"ltallonl

»1 ... CoIIL4I aa1clld. I••m 0'

n., rlKllball pl.,..ra wu «Impa'
,eb la, 01 Ib, be.IDIIIII' 0 ' the
Muon, to tile Bad H ..... aU".
a", Mr. Bullt. . ,lter',

pi.,.".

ower,thln, Ih,t tile), did w..
n.rl.d b1 our ench, ,10 It wu
kind o r like Iwo held, n,Mlna
uch olb.r,~ ..Id CI..,o. IOPhoIIIor. J.n"lrer C",", o( E.prua.
-F.v.rybod1 wu kind or roollna
u. Oil b.call •• w,...... t . tb.
underdo, .. Alph Omicron PI tO rOrU1,
Wlnnln, Tr aditio n a nd Cbl
Ome", IOl'Orie,. allO compeled In
Ibe U1l1mamenll'l'om We.tern.
~ I Ittrlbut. our , u«e .. down
~bere 'lo ou r lou 1,IInilibe

E.pro .. In .... ployod In th.
IO.OOO-nit Supudollle ill No ..

'~~.~'I~ r:::o~:t~O;:!lt~.~~~
VI ....IIII. THII competed ror tho
Nokl. SIIJIi Bow/lItlo'De<-. 31.
Elpr"lI , the tClim Co llin.

CGull.... b • ,.••oa', n .. root·
baU 1... &

rroal

We.j.e'rII ond II

lot! to AI,bam. 13-d'i,,-tho nn.l

or

tho

he".

....... b.. u.. AlablolD.l""'1IL
- It .1.1Llnd of .elrd beclUH

(ollldll' ~p,,,, toCollhll',
Tbere', only on. Ilmltnl l),.
Both pl')led In, dOllIe,
Tho' Bad NI". Dean pl~ed
IlIl ho I\..Itrodorao, a rid Collin.'

.....

lb. ,..,,1., ......

AOPi 't durilll
n
beelllM ... f)1hlq .1. I.'Omlq
to Ibam 10 • ...,.,- Collhu ..ld."1
don't think Ibl' lbe1 woul d
tried II hlrd U1,.t belter. From
Iba tim. Ibe lut wllmam."t.'11
over •• pncUnd al e 1 .111 , liP
tbrou,b n... lI. II plld o rr .ro r
Iba.."
E.prt!tI nnl.had tbll re."llr
l I . .on ulld.r.. led t nd II,
d.r.n,. didn't Illow I ala, l.
pollli ullUI lb. Iou I" lb. pi.,.·
oth 10 lb. AOPl'.. Tbll I.... pre.
v.nlld E.,p,.~ •• 1'1'0111 ru.lvln,
In IUlomllic bid 10 lb. loum.·
mllnL
S.null F..prll.. tin l, h. d
IIcond In I tOllmlm . nt 1\
Mlddl. TennUHlt Stal. . .r ller.
II received l"bld.
In the nnl ,Ime F.rpre.. 1011
n ,I 10 Mnlco· AulO I!ll, hu t

PI I, Poothll

ChamplolUhlpa.
Tho n·mlnute IUle pitied
CoIllIIII .plntl one .(hl. (otlDe,
plQe rL AI,btllaa vadllate aul.
Lanl J ull. Dllllbt.ery pllyad ror
Collin, 0' Walterll Ind nOw

Nltl o na '

bOIl"c.d blcll to .In rOllr A.ch.r •• r. ,.I.ct.d. 00
IItlllb!, hidudllll • U.11I dol>" d.,. ...., ArrI1 Al ... non, a IOphobl • •ou. llm, win 11.llIIt mati ('roal Old Hlckor)'. Tlon "
Lollini lil.
and OW.lllboro •• nlor Lutl
- We .. Id It wu ror th. "It.
SoIh wire nemed.
Bowlinl Cr•• n upboillor.
ch .... piODlhip," ColllAl ..id,
In the n"ll (ou r. bpreA wu Am, Mlteh e ll end' Mellll
Joln.d by Mu lco·Auloal.. C rumb. ch.r, I Jun i or (rolll
Allb,ml
IIId
lutituto Crand R.pld •• Mlch " •• r.
Politechllico. Exprell d r .w nlmed 10 th. ncond te.m.
Alilomi qlln.
" I w•• ver)' . V.r)' .urp ri lld
~ W. chlnled our derenll
IboullhlL 1 b.y. ,Iotorbrulaes
101l il y be ea u.I tb., hl~"_lD .ho.... tor 11,- Croc. . .Id. -We
plQe' 1b,1 JIIII . Inal.hl
il' w. re III down Ih.r. ror IIcb
be.1 III to death. - Colli" Id,
oth er. W..... ert!n'! la It (or Indi ·
Th. chlnll h.'p.d F.xprll. vldu.I IW.rdl."
win IW Ind .dYlnc. 10 th. 1111.
F.xpre..' .. cond pllee nnl. b
I.m.,
...... tbl bell eyer hy I Welte rn
Six or 10 Exp" u pt.yetl 111111 , Th. preYloUi bill w ..
were nlmed AII· Allllr\CID, Four Iblrd ••110 b1 Expre..,
were n.med lD IhI' nrll l..m,
"I Ih lnk lite Bid N.... B',n
On o rr,n n, 'Croc. end lurn e d aroulld . 1 th . "nd
Ll yermore I. nlor Stephenle Ihouah," Groo:. . . ld ,

Tough start hard on Toppers
'r om tb em.- .enlo r IlIt rd
Mich ae l Fralin u[ d Ine r
Si turd ay nllbl'. lolI , "Tonllht
"'e c,ml lolcther a llili. bll. Ind
we are o n th. brink, It', Juil •
m'lterortlme."

Wht • dlrTe r ence a Yllr
mIlt.. ror IIml.Op~ buk-etb. II ,
LuI HuOn't Ium rod. HlVen
• en lorl lo lb. nllio n'. ' eco"d ·

IlIiurle. h .... been Incon.iltenL
Junior
cente'
Roberl
Mlreh.nl hrl:!ke hll rourth
m.II I,," l l n jt h. lum 'l r ed ,
whll. K"mml,e, Ind came buk
q. hllt Oehu t.
A rew dl,.llIer In pradlc. ,
the "10 Ihuhllli re--Iunvated
tb. InJllry Illd WII ,uPpoHd to
be Ollt (a . Ih. . . . . on, yet
there he ••• In unlrorm
.od pl.yln l Iii: ml nul ..
...Inll' collfereMe powe ..

1~:':': (\M.:::':~;:;:~:,~:,~::::!.d:::.'~h~I"

b.1I ren,d
I' 27·4.
but
yut'l
Ioq... d ""ded
a I,o-Ilm.
win l lre,k 10 .lIch ,500-!.!.
brelk.
A 1· 4 hoUdlY pul Ih ,
tum in Ill1Ihln, but I Joy·
rill llood.
"It ,ully Irrect.d ou.
DK. U . . . . . .. DoohMI ..
Cb,lllm... beUIiI. nobody
-"'c: 8Iywot IIcwdIn 2" (01')
IIltH lD J..... .- Hlnlor ce nle,
CIwI. RobNon 23
rop Tboml.OO ..Id,
.
1'IboIInOa: BI\en CurM II (llf')
Wu lern 'l 4,7 .Ie,t I.
~Tonr~l1
110.1..... o nt Ii nte R.lph
Willard '. rookie .ellon In
DIe.
caIIIIIIUI.
WII
III.)'
-"'-=
.Jeff~. Ben IIerIowUI 21
-We b,ve _.ven 10 . . . .
\ ~
,OJ
II~Jloc IOr) told IDe II
.Ire,dy, 0". to a Ol vll ion U
;:~~ed 10 .bollt IIHIO
'eam I nd on. 10 lb . 280111
~:~, Ber\oOI'PI 7 (WIIc..G8)
rl .. ked le.m In Ih . eou " ,
Senlo. luud John
Iry.- lui.ta nl tllltch Ou.in
)llIh.w. InJur.d hb ,,, ltl .
""m ..id.
Iu t we. k . nd wllt b. out
The .... m·. wi n 0.... N.w
ror lwo weeki.
O,' uno ...... II ndw lc hed
I
IH lween I p.lr o r tWO-,lm e
. ltldl,
~ We ' re (. uUrlie d rl,ltl
...., bee'lIM we tbo~1 we
...... . w....... ... ""'- ItICItIO
Ibould have wlltl, the I.me,~
~ lion o...u:r.t iASIJI
Jun ior , ulrd Orad Ol vl n"
.. Id aner WU \".n '. 1110.1
~: ...... ~ 1214SU)
' Ke,,1 ..Ibid 10 Ark, n...,
"""",,U
Ulile R.oc:. on SllIIrd-.y, "W"
W....... , ., ~ lIolIIlae
courl ':-:.~',':.'.. : :
A n .... or newfome .. ro l·
~ ~~ 28(UAlR)
HllltOPp"":n:~"-~ " ' ;;">':;'~
lowlnlth. t •• m thll look
~ 18
Coac h Wimp s!,.!,~., ."
!he Topp.n Pili Mkhil.n
-...ell: 00bbIn0. 15 (Uo\UI)
IIl d co me Feb.lI.ry,
in lUI Huon'. NC.<A lOll'·
RotIInIon I
• Wllte,n .111 b. I rorc. to
_
_
_
_
_
_
.::....::...:...
_
_
_
__
J
b,e ,eckoned wllh,
IIlm.nt hJ'p,d upedlliolUl l
o r eateedlnl COlch Ihtl
• Thornton ..,..d,
Th e ' Hliitopp en 1011 II
Klitull.. •• Inl UIUnil c.mp.l , n,
'"IlI1... I "*a);r tum, bee.UIII
DePlU1 and It hOllle 1,l l n, 1 .e In know, lAd I think the, III
bllt realie,. h .. HI hI.
"We'.e lo t •• v.n new IUY •• Wllton.i n·Cree n SlY o nl y to know Ihal Ibil I. ,very teleoted
,nd you cen't .. petl too milch pound New OrlellUl. F.ven lOme I.e ....." T1Iomton ..lei. "W., I~ 11111

.......

Greenwood /\A .• II
2625 Scottsville Road

21 W_'" ...........

-....."
,

..

""""""

.,...,cl_."

J.,..

\W@l3~@11'ffi JJS<OOl~\!l:

~~©ft@ill ~~\B@l<OOl~ ~!.r-

a

YES, I would like to s ubscribe to yo ur specia l offer for stude nu and
facully. I understund delive ry will be made to my do rmitory or ocr-campus
reside nce ror the entire term •• January 8 through May 3, 1996. No
neWI,apUI will be deli vered during Spring break (March 9 - March 17).
Regular RMe
SlAgle SimeIItf
$53.14
31.11
2142
2L50

P\Use c:heck pap8r(s)'to be delivered:
'. a Daily and SUnday Courier..Joumal
o Daity Courier..Joumal

o

Sundayftioliday CourIer-Journal

.......,
---

o 5UJr'dtly and Sunday Courlef.Joumal

'''.p''''''

....""'"'

COy

-~

Roui. No

.... 0...

0' CMdI:

a ~ c..n a

a

1:Mf. . . . . .

ser.

-

c:.a: 843 -31 11 or

1 · 800·8" · 2211 .

50¢ drafts and
$3.25 pitchers

J

You can make a difference.

/

D."
a

Half-time prizes and
giveaways.

~ggame

.... No

VISA

person'wholguesses the
correct final score.
-orClosest to score gets entered
in drawing for SEC tourney
tickets with hotel
accomodations
. : ; ,
•

Box No.

""-k:M E . -

~00M

~a.-.KY.czIOI

$37.00
22..00
11.00
20.00

Z>I'

SalHpellOn

~

SM.nt ""-

SIr'9II Se!nHitf

$103 to be given away to the

a

ot.co¥w

____________

~'-------------

-

he College Heights ......... is your newspaper.
t're IIlways look ing for vohnteers to help us
t.p the campus abreast of the latest news .

Col an appl iallon loday in 122 eoomt.

playedCl"'Da:I:~ds i :;1~: :' ' ' ''~'';;_='':'.~~

'We
awful well' 41 first half

TOPPERS:

C• • HaUle , • • • , Ail . 1 .
pUliu r e orr WIIlII ( Dlxon). ~
DobbIn- .. Id. "' Jll&t trI&d to be

mo .... of III ocreMln threat and
,II to !ha orrellltye oo.rd.I.~
KUCI.IUell .. Jd Dobblnl, who

had 13 ofhla pme.bl,h 28 polnb
durilll lhe rUII, hurt the Toppel'l
lulde.
.
"",ahul IoIlInl, 011.)'Ou can't
let him .... 1 up aad ,e t poIlU on,
and "'I 1111 hlltr,· KlleulLen .. ld .
" lie hid Ihe .. me P'HIUon and
. • hob·l n the nut hllr, only he

dldn' mike q.em,"
The Trojan b._d,eoun duo of
Derek Fiell • • and Dllon, beJ d. 19
II n•• t.hlfpolnta, c:ombl ned ror
Z8 ..... ond·hllr polnu. The pair

14 oru.otulQ'.I••t Z2..
" rth oullh t we pl.~ • lillie
bit harder." S. nd et~ .. Id of
the I~ond hl l,.rror1.. " Filb IIId
... lIk penetnte.d • IIUI . bit
more wllh Ihi bill, WI lot .ome
~ored

orr th e orren.lve ,I ... , .nd In
lb. oo d wo were I little hll
I'n!.he r.~

~

Dbol1"' Iwo I'Tu tbrow. wilh
ju.1 under flaWen minule. 10 10
Arun ••• ·Lillie Rock. lIZ-

'"""V u::;

....

...

.

aenior fo rward Pop T hornlon
..id. "Ther be.t III oUlllde .lId
In.ide.
.tepped up, Ihey
kicked It down low , bu l lf we
.tayed beblnd In lb.e pO.I, lb..y
be.1 III down 10•. We JIlII didn't
play very lood defen., eltber

II.,

way .~

Children &: .dult', 'p«I'lity
teach'e,. for tad', Company
Early Learn ln, " Fun
Cent e r In Bowhng Green:
IYmn"tics, d'n ce, karate,
mualc, .rt, (itneas & other
rel.ted activit.... Send reaume
to: P,O. Box 750, Fmlklin, KY
42135..

. We.le rn would ,et no c:lnaer
Ibe TroJ,n.. beal Ib e
HllIloppen fo r JUII Ihe .econd
time III IS trleJI.
Ar hn ... ·Llttle Rock out·
rebounded Ihe Toppen 4&030 ror
the I.llle, bUIlb.e .dIfference In
th e h. lvel w.. mo.1 evident In
101m .hOllUnt.
Weal e rn .hol Sl percent In
the nfll h.lf bull.pered.laff 10
»percent In U,,: ",rond.
The HlIUopp en he ld th ei r
opponenll to jllliunder 2fI per·
ce nl In th e nrlt period, but In
Ih .... cond, Arten ... ·LlUI '
Rock Ihol50 p.ercenL
-AI.ln we f.lled 10 put Iwo
h.lul 10lelher: luni or luud
Brad Divine .ild.
· w.. played ,wtul w.. 11 In the
Orat h.lr, and It w.. wou ld h.we
pl.yed th.t '!.y In Ih' .econd
b, lf, we would h.we won by IOor

II

11. ~

I'

I.ai'Je

3 bed robm hou ...
1370 Center Sl Central heat &:
.lr, $495. 2 bedroom 1366
Center St $425. 1 bedroom
.outment 710 Cabell Sl $275.
We have othen from $145 to
$475. can 781-8307.

.

Three & four bedroom
a p. rtmeD t near WKU.
Excellent condition. can 782·
8063 and leave message.
2 bedroom apartment 1167A
Ken tucky
St.
Utilities
furni s hed . $350 per month.
can 843-4753.

!

lOiSjlii"l!;¥l

J;:~::::I

lAPmEFAT!!I
~
and . 1001 Natural, Money Back
a Guarantee.
"Bouted
. Willpower.! •
Doctor / 8;;~;,,,:~
recommended. Call502-34J.' c
~ •••' . ,,,. ··iI;;,;.~~
';li'Si~,~1 6555.
• ••,.- _••••••.. '

.

I

~~~~:i,~:~:~;;~p;.;m;~.:!.:

." Box of-Rocks

p.m.

te lephone
skills a must
I
a plua
a ioal
Please

Is the plO<'\' for new. U$Cd ok
Import CDs, vinyl, incense, olls,
candles, paI!l!f'S, prin", . tkken,
palChe, t-sh lrts. boou, mags '"
the best selection of beads and

irl'welry. Wepay top dolJ.f for
used CDund offer betler trade
ViJue for other ilffTW in our store.

...
m.ac:hine,

First come First served!
Ski Midnight to 6 a.m. with
Nat's on· Jl!n.20.
Reg_

at N.... Outdoor &porto

In Hartland on Scottsville Rd.
,

. . . . . . . . .: . .

....

I

-

Large 1Topping!,

-

,,
,,
,

.

I

OUt'fYaiid onl,. with COIIpon

I

bpiNIIt-21.f6

I

I

, Small One ,
~-.------------:"~
,
T'
,

(

"

. '[)~ tk fte'eIed ~r
~

782·0888.

1922 Russellville Road
" Delivering 10 WKU and VicinilY

782·9911

,

S16 31-W'B)'P.IM and
Scottsville Rciaij Vicinity

,

Hours;

Hours;

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL 10:30 a.m. • 1 LDl.
, 1130
12

E a rI1 Ca.sh F<> r

5ch<><>1

,
op In
,,,
,,,
,I
,,
,,
,
..
,r--------------,,
,,: Large 2 Topping ,,:
,,
,,
,,
,,
:
L

Offer vaUd ani, with (o"pon :
Expire.: 1·21·96
QfU

I

ofr.....ud 0017 wttll_.-

I

~ 1-11'-

:~---------------,
.:

Your Papa. Noiv Has Tuition Asslstancel ,

Papa John's Pizza. of Bowl1ng Green now has a tuition assistance I
progrant where you can earn up to $250.00 per semester. We are I
c urrently htrtng at all locations fol' all positions. Corne by the
.
.
location nearest you today.
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Check these aduant.c:aQes:
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• TuJUon Assistance. ¥early Vacatlon Pay • Above Average Sta.rtJng Pay • Flexible

Hqura • Merit, Pay Prog. - \ Employee Discounts. Fun Envtronment to Work
MUeage Relmbursemcnt In the lnduao:ylll • OPportuntty rol- Advancement
,
.
DeadUneJan,31..1996 I
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.Welcome Back~
.WKU Stwdents!
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2 Convenient
Locations in
Bowling Green:' "
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Rallybul'ler made
1001
Bcd , fully •
dressed Including tomato.
5ef.Ied with . reaulat
order of one-of..klnd fries

Pure

No UmiL

and. 16 oz. drink.
Tax &. cheese extra.
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7WlCE

AS GOOD! 7WlCE AS FA,f!
cxpires: 1-21·96
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Combo
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RalIy'a 1/31b. doubk:
~.fulty
d..-d indudloa tomato.
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No UmIt.

7WlCEASGOODI7W1CEASFAST!
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